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Tihe 1Yurifg .
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f,îZ p ~ ~ ri.î-i ibr t Iiii î ii ri etn ei i w.. BO ate

~nIr>>. carat lrrîîrn 1NLo;ClîeS-1' e vtry pil l'on, and îheyf
UU L A ~ U..Pr(-Içii'ed variou> r-eferrn and ail te be a .emoinPll) hed

P.iw-hDoinzq o f .St fU a t le jDi . fý ýi.i.teut an act oi' parl13n)ulif. CUnet rose,'111 n lihe d
be~,t. -Tu ~fli at ~'t i ~ . fe- asa licavx- maît-ta\ y pa.j the e, 'rle

CilY of Turaîiu 1cn~ae i;~ X.ir>
. mi tat there ivas greal. DIuIrnruri-ngs and ce)mllainllgs>

Tretot;,i ÛG;r-nrnor. . . fo r r-ruai. iaie r-iî1 rie :îquor iiie people eerrsunied, aud I
.4gei'à Re-rt l~ atrrwr tire ut 'Inrt -. U. iquor, exactOJ frora

E~cAIoa,-7h .''~;en~ q 1it ~ '-'v'rvmar. ewoin an. aiil £,hil, a maxý of six aiiJ n d~ar
Unr i~t T:e . .terice an-nuauîy sei)ra a faivý, con ingmj of si, H

&WC eand Priccï Citri~, . erS0118 Dald iwc polivdS one shi:.No%, said h e, Ç
- - - - -- thrre ï. r'n aci. 'f~ 1 ar-h-arnct <-<mmpolilg tinen- te dri-.k i

no~~~ ~ aoca oa.nor parî-h power; atid
TWO CHAPTERS PROM THE LFE OF Ax'''

,.., ù physical iax, ali rnedîeall artlmrit il u..3 persa
CH A T[S1 in hela di 't.arn n. and that biýt few -nases ivlief

&p. Y.-1iloWtYçG 110W Il£ Tteoli nu; r. 0oF r vE hle.i:tli is prnstrate a-, týe riiccc-ýsfUli. re-stored b>' it
~AL1'; ETC. ~ rrt!i;t titis us liierallv a Sý!t-ijltQ tax, and 1fût. oneI

lfrit lma 1unrter. a jètîlder an.] pariour sc.-vel haveý raken it ofl aud ani now pockerinig the hrass. Wkejj,
r, xlire a hie sr.î»-idhiH, rudds'. neani look. saici another, who rase, tten there is the tobacro C

mian, and 1 walt ta ve this RucetirL' thte bŽefit of quaiitvt cc.nsumed I 1p~ ainwounts to rneariy Seven
experie!1£0. ! ffhmnk .t is high urnie %we -.ihtu*ji a.h millions a 'ca)3i, armeSIL a..ý much mnoney is is raisc-d by.
k out ; and if this iudience ~i italc mrv advico,l thre pec latw cornmsZýone-, 1*r- Enigiian.]( ; andi when aî
wiN do for temeesWhat thev expect thse Gîterit- PMan ilas siiikei for huili il Uerrrrv ho î 1!(-t clui geili

t to do Cor thiem. 1 i.i.'ýj rr fnani.- veair- a mlost flrS rnteeet, anideci tri the i"eci tS heart, eôetdhis j
rae zlrinker oF porter ;fid ::e, and 'jelieveci, tîlat '.ideirrpce ir rtatrobarrie rý eSo

iloke ard. an-i eàrnted Ccnýidcrati1e 0aes tat 1 j. id his Ll-dernr 1s tri or 1,:CKotte a Dme(h mnenier
aright te ý4pend it as I liker, -. 11% csipet:aîîrv upon t i sGcicî!v, but ha vent t' v1îaryî IXw

t hk-d ad 1 Cont&s 1 dird !Ire ale an] he0r. be-1i tiween rweýv anidtre pPuïSG Vear, 71M! tu cern
- ta stO[fie comrceodit of m y lcalth and]wicnt. 1e s te smoke ? r in Lv!3ît %a îshea nalife

not negi.7c mv iiin thoiigh io«,vat-i.i then 1 ,CI [loe' t sarole 1 c aYi~frreriiaine
(emore than dii me oe.!asc Jf tnce s sr, taxes;, f5or ïlie r-er-neuat ct ibr-enh act of par-liamient,

men wtho aia- ake care oCr Ne. I. \'Veil. a- and] vet îhere sS an ai Lbut .ouirrî ut rpe upenal!
sav~ina, 1 lie ire h-r riIikdm> a-rax louei t ,-e- s the andtres 1f Cornpi

.î al the 4cer house z att.] ic vexçere ail1 radicatf.l ile ? Ti*k 0!' r-efeuri-a 3r.] Charter; !if 'cou had
carti3ts, an.] read the îrp tiâ 1r>ost >u*teri -,Ur i ree c>ttrrç ou eud tax vet:rs eivc e-, - ire
and werec often htot ait.] lrient. Cnd 1vere readv; miare iiai vie Gvrrnta;via. Oer . -ceededr

Make piiesi an-d c-w'feet. and ts-Fer.lv c, Co i-are î ur-rei thse ieensýe jaws, 'cime 1:, ofdm
t.urîe ivhat £ now fiad wc hrd tise er ie 10 Our. of c'ath f1hractar, arnd reput- a . ut all lef. te

if v;e wr-re sr.r.Our oves *iv1. V- qo- w' th the im npre'ssion1 thai Vriles b-C- ei yadLvcon j
ed to the muJ~sftie;n) inc we wcr- c-n.'.r, tirci at !rese thîigs whrch 'ere rt c prt cf'i

y drtcr'rngthedisrapr- onuf uetax upon c -the> bodyv' SUpport Were doprfu:is anriloU t: iewih
sohaccRo. W at S1;-j t1le ten-to!.gcco tiec -ste retew, oe's self Pt once. Anid 1 begam
hectured iittc Cicars lg taxe.] caa- So muct, teUt a reas at>t-eut .1, -artd te a=- fr mvseif, ar-rd not wgltave.] mer-v ce.".l er -r tht- Geveramýreit tecO t'or mie wr od]d
iort euit, relurns, and] i.qg, are evCo-rl oud ofr

Moe~ ! a-id thol lire %vines of tireC ruic -ad iie nv'- ~seif;- andc so Eigahruti teetotal;, -31 thr. -W iiW g m nv
drinks we onuebear nePo -~c:to '0 c- ft -ppe. 1 araei: eei al 1,11.e saâvng-' L-,tTk a!mv
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/expen(litire ; andl 1 ibund, tirbî,that byaS lica1n -n tIL' nivail aud ordnary succetis, ilàductted mb heiaê
j labour 1 earned more moie ttltt wondra, 1 u1M>ý Io ha4ve oblêerved Iauw, witb but one, ezceiuao they ai

havea4l me ea uiouime iartreas~ naltho ti~I~raanedtht> Property il) ruining :hearaaulves. b c.
neyer calicd flu%, and 1 %aved tioth îtrne armai money ;'Iaigtý'à each uîood jin a gairden, a i tIg paveriberat led the
limai however careful 1 watt, 1 sonietimei got iiib a, ýva tafl d thiai wat ontereal by a sto-ne ip
drunken ruwv, thaut roït ex1>,iese hefiare the r'aaag2traIe.. ~ it .ar et$vered the wal1, and ntileroaii teflLttjat

Timi kmt nyerocerred; ad feinail, mv~avngswer aa'creecpitig 1>1511k traied tbeir lovely branches over i1;
Considerable, Which, wilem 1 leokeal ovcr mY I)n bt>O.k' the ganknr wasi laid out inm parterreé, and flowers &no~
j4peàc very emphiraùcly, and in laquaage~ 1 coulal xitIs;asmd'u a'î'hl uhe er a c
mîstake ; "1 Chan-ct limiter, %ou have takeii thet dtmty oit aint .stcevhue atitd lioigh îhey aIl. bore
malt andi tobaco, andl have paida r.othimg tu the policti, 1 marks4 of neglect, dia, anal wmlili ills.us'îge, yet aia some

adare pocketing the. brâ. îlais M ai amaurt' vissd ait ini otheri ; aI No. 1, fùr in.
CRAP. I.-SIOWis How H&C QT THNa CJIARTUR. ttrc~,ihe sîne sili, or entranca, laad been iade a

Thlie chaarter, the charitr, Fond the whouLa charter, ha-, chpdagbaak , aaad 'uas bra>ken ; scarce a trace «:
beec a siort of political vî-tchword for tae last eiglat or filet litili v'raiidah Nas laît ; hlie shraîhs ina the garden
n ine yeari ; ilae iueetingrs that haave been held. tiae( were rnerelN tho support of a piece of ropat tu dry rags
leaders that have heen isararifired, the> families thra iai .'aoaeslb thea aic stoveo, wverice Cracm
have been heggared, thae %vant that fiaq been incurred, uîcit raalie ait theni, buat, 1aaose anad dis§joinred, thev ail

Ithe Jetters that have beera owened, the pairties that have ? i'ndt ca elcg h alawr caîbd
been made, the scheanes that have been proj-cted, and, gamarled , mKnd defiaceal ; tht> ceiýitig, faîckened wit
thae charter, whe-re iî that yet '? tWhy-jiast fi tht' saranke :anrd unat hoesorne snimadis aaîd dirty, appearances
sale keeping oft is projectors, W ho, Nwlmila> Ihey qaw ail fiet oite zit 'very turro t1te tamnily 'vere ait ai work,
existing wrong, never lielievcd it c.nald lie remediedj 'iltheI excca'ption ot two lite girls ; hal neyer suffered

,without going te Parliarnent. fi w*as a aaoe of right fc sivires a n tac, no caîntiamgecrm, save drunken-
that projecteal it, a love of equality that pushed l Iito neïs hail îiert'reaI wilh themii ; te fi;mily were badit
a convention ; but it friled, and continues to Mil lnto' cloîlaed, ignorant. and l]II oti. 'herc mere some ahades
this day, and will fail, until men do as 1, Charles Ilun., of diÉIll'iCa, l'ut nOat tnu2l t i it Of "oMmen i
ter, fonder andl parlour shovel cutter, have done. Eighît i the otimers. utitil 1 raine te, No. 1ý2 ; lacre xvns a busy.
yearsa go, and 1 drank beer as profusely as though it cdean .jwîic. intelligent. well-lmehaved ciuildrejà, au
were to be nmy means of arcoipliihing ail that i% great oralerly andl <'nileortaiile houe'c ; tîme, wliol : wer> sober,
and estimable in thme world, and smokeal te-lmacco as Meeaaa pgîpulpoeb nifro ae
tbough it were to 4e meat, drink, Nvashing. andl lodgiamg; te aIl Ille resî. anail liavimmg a laime chilal ; yeît ail thing@
to me. 1 was te have thme charter-I %vas to have* mv- here wùr> ait invi-ing aspect. hi the former housef
name enrôlled a@ an elector ; and then sonie niorning, teewr ah nlbape:y icmtnaa o
when 1 gel up, 1 waB to look oral ait my window, and acrimonious rerrianînatio zmi; a thie, there was content
land bot roll@ well huîtered, and pîgs anmd itheep ready jandl peace, rJll iere agrted in do rigbt, anal ail being
reasted, with knives andl forka in their aides, each Itau!zht bow, no ont% heatitateal to do it. The iauéhmà
asking, come armi et me. The charter îvas to convort andl eldicst daugliter hmmd enimlated each other in ths
labour liet alt that waai needeal, andl turn out men rieadv. lebour oft' he garderi, andl white the on> reared the
made gentlemen, witheuî a wish or a desire unaccerim- plants anal tise vegetal0, the other cultivateal the
pllshed. 1 might have allowed my pressa 10 gel ruitv, Iloiers, veeded the liath@, andl carefully tinal amp !ho
snd mny ewn hair te grow grey, wvhile 1 conti-nuedaÏl teîriy tendrili arouma the windlowia andl the> treflh.;

ezpet al tis hane, owevr dairlui; bt e"hîail hern showed the power ouf Belf.reliance, anal of eah

yern &go, as 1 have recordeal el-qewhere, 1 sign'ed! do0illg their (t(mv ait a îîropor limie, andl ia a preper place.
theo teetolal plecIge, thre i away my pipe, and have No Rdt of parlanenti xaposed a dferent line of actioD,
made deposits, first la the savings' bank, andl after. and no arbitrary poweradre it comipulîiory . yet herea&U
wards fundeal my money; and lJa8t qiuarter.duy 1 Saw a helped thraevaanal al] were fret', the tutors
cotlage advertlsed for sale, andl a piece of landl andla society, to do right tbr is own satke. I ain a charti

r on enquiring as to pricp, and the nature of ita iie: stili, but my rhar1tor is iu-strsbrie Iy, and econuMI.
deeds, both et which wero satisfactory, 1 concludeal rnw JWith thesar 1 holil a man inaY gef for bim-Relf ail thai
bargain ; andl last August 1 had the satisfactiann <Ç

1! law or geveerntrt iii expected te granit te hiln ; and
knùwiag 1 was enrolleal among the> electors. 1 had ias at virtiia-uý, @nber people are the least likely to lé
therefore procureal ihe charter; andl ail this wh4ile my f ïin want, they arp the lerist like>Y to have an opprosi
aid companions continued le drink andl s moke, andjý deÇpot. in goerament. 1 therefor6 holal that the m
clameour for refbrm they were flot anxious te rnake! Ouîr peoaple beconie like nlyself lime lesti will they admit
sacrifices te obtalir. 1 feel, and know noiw from per. Ilof wrnbeinzi donc li any quarter. The taxres Mr
aonal observation, that bad laws are net so had as bad: off MY mallt, Offnmv tobacco; titasn no whisky boh

Smen, nor la poverty and îvretchAdness to bc attribuieal 'or gin palarte: andl though In raIe others, and et
se rrmuch te causes namnea, as to sonie unnanîcal. i' property anad lifè frein the desperato attckai af

have seen twelve cottages reareal. se attractive anal drunkera anal the> proiligate, I ain taxed to keep
beautiful, that any working main might desire te live Iforce, yet I never give these men or their m grý
ini them ; 1 have seen iahbabitants, about -,qual in worldly 1any trouble about me. P'm atili pocketiag the
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azd iietead, by the f&tvrur of God, to huy an atintiit,' MHE ý Oi;s< t MAN'S C<MRSF.
s:ad ond my days mn ense andi dt'Iiveraiico frorn toil. I a im1s ta~ca pry i ekbtasnl

Such chapters in.y bct. ttken frutmn the diary of Lratiuy, j;!as9 or wlfie, and ibat lamn tsniuce wstli the rr'4ucsî ot a

reformed druilksird, aid tht', brief record ii piatet'd be- tait yotini lady with whom he Convecscd.

ï,ire >'ou, tu inducoû you tu go, and do ike%% lie ! t ij saw LÏm sext, when lie iupposeti he %was unsien, takng
in the poivor of paper III sptak, dort't tturn awny without gliiss te satîkfy the sliglit îtersre formleil by lies âoi-ndu-

arî w~Is it hert. gnce. lle thought, there was sic danger.
a rsoie, wil o i 55W,1 saw hlm» again witi those of hsi own age, mee!ti.ng At

nght to sperd a short tirne in conivivial pdeasuire. Il, said

it wa5 only innocent amius;ernent.
VEWis FEW WORDS ON VERY (GlE'A*1 FI~vLS 1 wel hsmn nexti atýý in the eve.niner, in the sireet, unable to

VrRv much icanled to be !ocked siio, b a iF.RY en1sgh1ened wlien sve next snet.
Peuple, in Ïmilatioi'i of t; vima good cufvi stl i VURV I saw him nexî, reeing In the street ;a cnnftuqed btsie
recent Paper. w%î on his ceuntenance, andi w, , ds of blaspbemny on his
YcrRY mcuC WA&NT-ic), a temperance bous-e : a tenprance ton gue. Slianie was gone.

wtwspaper ; a house fusil ul patnotic anti-flacchus statesmnen ;; 1 saw hrn yet one more-tiec was pile, rcltl, and motion-
£ reppal of tise '& 1.cenqe Act,"ý anti an viiactmnent te miaie' less. andi was carrieti by his fr'-ends to his last resting place.
ap nal to raslport o'r seil intox catiný: liqunus. lIn the smait procession (bat, foluowed, every head sças ca stI
Vrai' BÀ,,.-One-tirth cf bthe piarochial revenue te be tiown, and seetruet tu shake with uncomriein angusisb. His

derired from the sale et an article which li1k, eut parishesi father's grey hiairs were goicg te the grave witt serrow.
with paupers, our prisons ivith itlens andi lunatits, and biir-; His mother wept te think àhe Lad ever ;ive.s being te sucli
levrz familles witb inciraieq ; and te r whose support thre a chui..z
bcnest, sober, ant duris poor are te be taxed. 1 thought ot hus future state. 1 epened the Bible and reati

Vsai' DEI'LRA£BLE.-Intemperance is annuaill dest reying -"Drunkards shal nlot inherit the k ingdom of Heaven ?
more souls than ail the ruiniaiers in the woilà are, ilustr-
imental in savihîg.ADIUK DSI"iE

VERi' Ius-Tavern andI grog-shop keepers. ADUNýR' AE
VERT Dr'LI-Butchers, hakerq, tailors, sheese.ilers, &c. Wh en re3iding, seme flveyears ago, in ore cf the towns of
Vri' DiscstcF,.-T'hree huindred andi eighity grog-ý Western Pennsylvania, 1 lbail rcrasir'- te visit a tavern, in

fiers ia M4ontreal Il Litcnsed according Io law."' the immediate viirinity of the town. in seàrch of a yeung man,I
Vïay Tssuv--.Nloderate driinkers are the rivulcts iwh ch an acquaintance ot mine. While there, 1 %vas introduced te

njpply the vast ocean ef intemperance, axad consume more 1a fine healthv-looking man, about forty xyears et agt.ý, who
flQuior than ail the drunkaruls iu Cliristendozi. AI! drnuk- iolti me tîsat be was frein thse same part ef England as myseif,
1-Ils were nsoderate drinkers. se that If ail the inebriates iu andi inrIted me te take a glass wilh ii, but bein- a teetotaler,
L4e vrrld wvere to die to-.nri.ro%, in less tîsan twelve cmO'sths et course 1 refusedti 1 de se. Atter leasing the tavern, my
iheir numbopr would again be matee up [rein the tanks et the voung frienti, (who at that time was net a teetotaier, but lias
mod~erate drinkers. '.ýCe becc.ue one, arsd is YIQw 1 believe zealously labouritig

VtR Y FARlCIsL-The conduct of the legîiature in eii tb - ause), gave mne a briet history et the man's lite,
eoars.giiîg tfic use of liquors, andi then enactitig laws azdîC5t: which in substance was fuis :-Wlsen Ïie left England, for
l4rkisis. ! Amerira, he was a respectable vassng mran, a good mechanic,
Vcai, ALARmiN-r.-In Montru-al Satan bas !nour !zvnaggueg andl a local preacher amctng the' Wesleyans. fle very sean

(a1ins dram-sheps) where tise Dei!y bas one temple. procured employment in one ef the iron-works et Pesinsyl-
VZRT lÂs-ruu-One hundred thoussanti potîntis sterlsnir. vania, and connecteti himself with the Weslevans there.
nasily spent iu Monitreal in intoxicating liqurirs, hesiries ofe lieit ehgl seeeib h epeehe place,
teatditiesial expense of presecutiens tor crimes cem'rutted andi bis preacbing was acceptable andi prolitabie to flot a few.
omsgli their use ; whicli would îupply the wheýle papula-! In the courFe et a few years, be was induceti te abandon

Mn ih daiiy breati. li's mechanical labeurs, and devote himnself enbirely te tIse
Vri 1IcSTILF. The lselaw te fthe law of ;~. ministry. Hie was appointea te a station in the state et Ohiej
VERi' UNDtF-11iNÂLE-The iiue cf* moderation, se called. andi thete labeureti with &orne success ; but, calhinc, in the
V£Ryi Ri-îrv-Lors-To complaîn of disease, crime, and: assistance cf alcohelic drinks, te enable hlm (ne doubt, as lie
uperism, anti yer allow £OO,OOO te he cilavfuflyl" ivorne theurht), te presecute wîth greater assidsîity, the werk et,

waste, in order te Preduce the evils ahove-..ameil for calling sinners te repentance, lie was deceiveti thet-eby, was
sake of, supplyine the revenue te punish anti correct 1detecteti in a etate 31 intoxication, citeti before bis brother

sacheI; ef the law causeti by the sale ef Intexicatingi .ninisters, censured, and suspeDded. In the course ef a short
trots or in other words, te supply the meanb te ptsnish thse 1time, he acknowiedged his foily witb humility and contrition,
ects. andi promised well ter the future, he was restored te (lie con-
VERy PHfiLosopincA-If a mari never dr-:iks, lie cant fidecce of bis brethren, and was remroved tz a station ia
ver get drunk. Pennsylvania. Aftet labeuring there a time, lie agaisi le-
VERT C.RTIî-If teetatalismr universally prevailed, there came the victirn of alcebol, waz again cited betore bis

Idb ard at asy tuas "lte telt ;'" thousanda et pauntis brethren, trieti, feund guiilty, andi expelled ir it thse society
oea ut country proFpeteus and happy. Teoebtain bread, lie resumeti bis labours as a mechanic, but

XcRY PROPER Te Br, K~eNo -" That if any liquer vender icontinuing te inidulge bis appetite for 'ntoxicating drinks, lie
Pply an individual with iquet se, as te product irste'Nca-' get tri bail te worse. He was the constant patron et the

anmud the death of that individual sbould ensue thereftcm, jtaverros, v -- quoteti pasaages tram Holy Writ only to
stands ameriable te the laîvs of hiq country and bis Goti torture and ridicule themn, ta the amusement of bis ceai-
the death ef that iridividual. Ne persors can justifv panions. A tew weeks attr my interview with bim, be was,

If beiore Geti or inan, iu returoiing any other verdict'1 b eard to say, 46they are af,,er -ae,-l alluding to tse la-
the bi ody ef a known drunkard tban- fhat of FeZ., de se. giaary supernatural beings, which dance before the vision osf

1fWakeley Cooe o idecx rdM .M those aficcted with delii trzmes, Il tey are afler aie, but
C$rmie.tbey shail flot take mue alive."1 He crosset over the Ohi »

6-1
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river to viit a fricnd residing on the other Bide, tak.ing %ith bure (somc are), but 1 do mean to pay, that the Tcmpance ç.
him his work-bock for his friend to examine, ans inorm ,,lnm mo nre fuvs'nrably regarded by thoqo who qtand aloçsf - its gain.
how he stad with his employers ; while iii the hoube of h is tery issflicncce more ilcncrally acknowàedgoo, and is prsneÀp I
frie.nd. tvho hasi gone int an adjoiningroom for an ink-stand

ha~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~' t'karzrfothepceanipti oiî bot niare no 1nngcr rcgarded as ssnmnund, und t hsrrot tinnetiptusî,I
fe ol) wellor frn bis lo e an pu(htohstrat1ad, k-tven tq working, ansI soon the whole lumrp %ill be leavenMî

Such was thse end of one, whu, after preaching to others,;Tedpcadmntsycniino h onr iI ne
becesne hmosell a cast-a-way. ineaquste, arcoint for thse few ssubscribers ta thea A daocate, an<

di Let 1dm that thinketh lie stansietis talce heesi lest he fall.11 ornai1 collections t public ricetingfi; beaidcs, you will rernssnbft
J. A. N. 'tiat nsy appoint'nonts wero riot publisheti. Yoti nhight lla, -

tho fsnmt Mareis number. Iliat 1 purposo visiting CobourLr, Bah.
RE.MARKABLE. more Mille, port hlope, Newcaatle, Newton, B owmanliile. Du.

There is a tman iun this city who is long sighted in onie ove lintOi rosir,- Oshaws, Witbv, Pieclcoring, Markham, Soarboto,
and short sighted in the otiter. An optician bias invented' a ý To>ronto, &c. &r. and if the' frimen can~ appoint day inouingp,
pair of spectacles which corrects this irrellularity. cc B3lind besicles the' foregoing, 1 will e.ider.,?our ti a?.tcid »cIte, and WJU
of one eye andi can't sec out of the' other," is a cominon r,_; writeto Cobourg as souri as 1 can fit my Gite Wt1u 4-'er.-R. D
maark; but this, case iibangs al.-" The circumstance is a.W,%OI.
novel one andi calculateti ta excite some use fui reflections.

When I see a ruinseller tuining the bodies andi souls of, PfEty, Feb. 1C, 1,94S.-In die following reniarks we dojabi as
men for the sake of gain, 1 tlsink to myseif there stands al we shall be highly censurcd for ingratitude by some of OW
mani with a twofold vision ; long sighted for the present, but 1bretbren in the tent> erance cause. Notwithstanding their cen

oh! ow adl shot sghtd fo th fuure sures, however, we think we )lave actesi conscientiousiy in thp
When 1 see a poor wayward wretch, who, for fhe momen- -sh ohfur breiliren. t is wvell known thnt, about fourseen

tary indulgence of a single dram, is ready to ruin his body mssntqaoou ihyetendfedMrP.Rbn lor
andi peril his sou], 1 say, beholti a long-short-sighted victirn' lonthd ino obi r disigtemd fiens or z. Rostic noa

When 1 sce legisIators maki ng provision for alnts-hotsses, ir* nsî itit(ec5ZXu raieaDsrc ns
penitetiarios, inisane asyliims, state prisons, and galjoaws, Total Abstinence Society, andi sn prt)tiLing were the proEpec
and altogether avoiding any interference with thse tos'ritic~ of good tu be dtrived front such union, not asîly in our own tasn.
source front tvence springs thse nocessity for aIl this Para- 1ship, but the disrict nt large. thrit wve -.- dl joinel1 healsuLd
phernalia of punisbment, I say ta myseif, bebold men long bands to siret"Ighen Isin in sucb rnih sm The' Union wu
sigbted in one eye, but miserably short sighted in the oth~er. oran .dit stie n lr-ýotyfiii eevdhsdrl

-When 1 see a teraperance man opposing thse Teinperance 1for lotig ;s brut, ani regre intyfiesd rcei ha ise deaa
Fssnd League, 1 say to snyself, beholti a longS-short-sýighted D o uing bavut, wiff regrtunte Stfttene that ine mm hr
c humari."1. abrnfotrdwhoprtntetaeoyvhtieeiy

When 1 see a temperance fatnily trading with a rumse-leT, ant*;c,"pite. Tise itîter iq far adivancedi, andi no agent la;
and neglecting ta patronize a temperance grocery, 1 thînk 1; besen ntong us, sisougli we liame hati money in aur funde iode

imaiediatelydiscover more of these lonog-short-sight2i PeOple. ira> our shire o.' expenýýe- tînit migisi be incurredti rough susc
When 1 see temperance men subscTibing for rabsid polstscal: agrent. So constant wvers' the iriquiries abosut the agent by setr
jorais andi flashy papers, andi permitting great luminales of ' ersh edeutijncsartaalametgta.

the cause ta die out for want of support, as in the case of the mmes ht%
Reformr ett Albany, 1 say Io myself, is there net an optician range. in sosne tsîanner, our further procedure. The restisi

ia thse landi who cao cure these worse than squint-eyed pea-, the nmeeting was shis--it was snoved, seconded, andi carrtW
pie ! who cati furnish tisern wit1b tise ri-lit sort of spectacles! unanintously, sisat, the Township af Perey Total Abstinence %

-Yneteenti. Ccntury. ciety shoulsi imnîediately -ivithdruyv front the Union ; andi that

eff s4sou,4 imn din-w1y endeavour ta procutre sanie persan orpe

V rogreso of fly iauu. t f, re-awaike the' drowsy. Btut we have ta thank Gosi. thsog
- ~- issappoinited tili ton late ta do asuchr ood through public lecture

we have not bren altogetlier aàleep, aur monthly meetings lane
CANAA. sbeen regtsiaray kepr nie ha'iellectured. or et lent taîketi wish'

Li.sNasv, ISth Feb., 1848.-XVe heiti tise annual meeting of ourselves, andi gond bas been done. Tise Society has iacrec
tise Lindsay Total Abstinence Society here a few days since, andi, by God's help, we in:end ta prorepd. '%'e have had, it'

whea a large carantttee was eleoseti, andi the' followsing oiricersq. true, discauiragremet-t on one hanti, buf, on the' ather, n'ere

*-Robt. MfLean Purdy, President;j Icutrph Bigelem, Vice-Pre. us think tisat, thîrough aur %vealc exersions, we are on te'
sident ; Joel Bîgelern, Secretary anti Treasurer. There has creuse. Mucis praise L. due to the' juvevile friend, of out lot

been a gooti deal dune here in tise cause af temperance this last Society. They have exerieti therosýe1vis greatly; and cie

seeason. We purchaseti about 3000 tracts for grasu'tous distrîbu- cercly pray Coad wvill incrirase the rpirit of gootineas wishia stm
tion, which have liati a bene{lcitih influence on the cobssmulissy. andi g;ve -as fresh encrgy to go on front coîsquering ta conqueS.
We have had suany evidences ai the culs af inteniperance, af J.. Btmtot, Cor. Sec.
which tîte rnostpromiaent in thi-- stin are-a couple of ien gos5  [Thias tseeins about aq bat'àn case as n~!.. aey~

theîr legs braise witbin a few tinys past , netther of shens knew funtis andiv Jn ta pay far a lecturer, bout unable to procute >5
how the accidents occurre<l, being as the timec ini a state of tavg In thvun îeLasosad ocer, ihey hsave chasea

intox.cton.-JoUE BIoELOW. truc way-tbey have set about hselping thensselves ; ent ibyt

FRI<DrSL.zoKuBRGii, Feb. 15, 1848..-I arn hsappy t-3 bc able ko be assured thcy %vil) get aiong. lut s surprising isovr aises
aay tisat tise cause of Teètotalisnt is on thse ativanco throughaut for friendly discussion on variaus points carinecteti %vith toffl
the roviuence, at leut s0- far as 1 bave isad an appartunity of pro. stinence, if anly persisted ln for a time, corne ta be attende&

ouring insforumation. I vvoulti not bc understooti tu say tisat every conducteti systemtically by a few of the warmn-hearied in.
Society is steadily progriing in thse way of adding ta ifs tnt-. cause. " Readiiig," snys Bacon, - maketis a fui! man. iw
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.îî,nndconirene n ed -mai.- Thlî lise of ail effccts of intaoxicating drink, and of its Owi and pnwerful influ-
fI ai exrccedingly deRitable iii the present, and indccd will bc once upon the human sysîcra (as 1 have leiorned fl-arn bis own
n cvury stage ci thse queisiion ; and Nvc hope tu, sec them adopted lipq>X hut did flot drcam of tar.aoming a drunkard-
clore and more, ailI the Wonder le thiat ever thcy wcerc olecessarylA iegie n oiet u ot na

%u sch a purpose. As (air as wc cai judgc, our fracride an Percy' "stnagd ooilcoaryuhav.
irtd not be nfraidoaicens;ure. Otîr impressiion is tIsattthir breth- Titiin rulicd on iii thuir aaîrnl course, iantil his bail habits bc.
ta,su far fromi fanding fault, will striightwny -go and do lake. cama more and more prîîaanelîily. inrmcd, until his bloodshot,
wec.-En. C. T. A-] cycai anad bloatcd face told to bis friends tha aewfîîl tale, that a

PJilLlPSiSORO, Fcb. 16, 184.-The cause or tcmpei-anee os 6tal secret mooneter was his giuf , and yet hc slitiddercd lit thse thonglis
pmrçessing in this region. 31r. Hickok and myitelf went oui lof bccorsing a druikard !Alrcady hadl lie trampled upon the
ket evening to Pigeon Hill tu, attend a temperance meeting, green hedge that stirrousid.d tu taronc of nînrality aasd sobriety,
srhere thcy have a fiourishing Society. At the close of tise and lie %vas inot yet aware oi the aw fui situation ini which ho had
* aasetiasg, we advocated the cause of the Temperance Adocale, Iplaccd himsil, alalîough fer from having a inid bound dowos by
Wi ebtained c' even new subscribers. 'fhey 'wish ta commence ithse chains Of hlis own binded pasaons. lie was, in somo men.
uitis tbe first of January, if ycau have the back numbers. Please sure, ao'ara that ho hadl trcspasscdl upon liii oson botter principles,
:Dsend them; to ti l'os* Office, directedl to, Jasephs Richard, 1' an d, witlî tIse fimiger af his imaginati-an, wrote tipon bis con-
enclose four dollars, and tise change 1 %vilI send lin the first Op-~ soec a p!edge, whiclo he was dcterinnd to perform, that hi.
çeitay. There is a probability that we mnay yet obtain a few migis:, lit leasL lu: àa snomn, abstain fromn this poison, that. ha
more naines ; but it cari only be doue by exertion. If leadingi might kill tise appetito wIsich ho baal unintentionally formed.
umperance men wiIl only take a littie pains ta 'ay thse cloaims of' But, alas! his dctcrmînatio.as werP of short duratian ; hiè imagi-
tle Advotale before the people, we are confident that thse numxber1 cay securty was but thse bahdow of a fortcess, whcn brought in
olsubsribers migisi be greatly increased. And t1à;s would flot cor.tooct, with its formidable foc. Tune allcr trne ho sat in judg-
od~y help tu, relieve thse publishing establishsment af pecuniary ment upon lits own cas, formed reeclutions, and as often broke
embrrasasent, but would diffuse mucel valuable information thcm. A kind af instinctive pride, which is su peculior tu, ibis

,thoîah thse land. Let tise iight shine, and the darliness 'willIclase of peuple, kept him fraom making publicly known thse doter.
rte.-JOEL Fosir. minatians which, ho hrd Gecretly fornsed, aosd, consequently, ho
Rusoavia.a, }eb. 18, 1848.-Therc are perandtb wîsen thsehaonle ietbndhm asow Btaeerrn«txe

baiss nsind is far mare susceptible of imîpression a.han i as ait rul's on, ýnd 1847 is ushered in ; many changes have talien place
daet timnes; and incidents, whech somo timos pess bv us unno. withiin thse ciicha af oui acquaintança durang thie prc-ceding year,
tice,at othor leave a deep and lasting imîpression. Tisera seems sain fur the better, oilhels for tise worse; many siacere and car-
Io bc an instinctive cord of corinection wisiclî, binde tise hearte nest wishes have been molized, and deep aasd erneai buobes have
dI the huanan foumily togetisor. And aur Isearts are Olten made ta beca for cver crushod. The latter lias been tIse esipenience of thse
weni at tise mnibortanesa ai othere, and ur tenderest fcelings are friends of tise dcoased jtho early expectatoons of loand parents
ofrn toucheai by matters wîicîa, in oaae sense, lear-t concer us. have been for ever blasteai. Itostead of being looked op to with
Aia 'va migiat imagine tisait nature ofîcoi symapathises woîis tise respect by a iiuinerous cice ai fniends, ho was looked upon wiihJ
acaes wiic she se oiien witnessos-. Sa at was on tI.se nsorning of pity, vea, ilmast caatempt. Mis aaturally kmtd aud inoffensive
ae- September, 1847. Tho sai shecd her pale boumis ai Jaght dispoition secured hian sme yet; but their frequent expestula
aen the face ai natuire ; clsilling gusts ai w iîd at intervals swopt 1tions .are so little hioedod, tir patience ts almoat exhautited. -Thp
alarugh thse air; thse suommer'a verdure veas pasisg away;. thse morning followving tsait on '.shieh we %vere apprnsed ai hie death
inanfIL-iage ai thse treocs was fast w itisring away ; and nature, as Jmight ba seen groups ni peaple %vending thear.way te a lonaI;

oeilet his easn n tis yer, peueteda glomy ~ ~dwclllng, s>*tuated ira tIne outzkirts ai thse village, 'vîti sadncs:
wos rtflccting upen thse changes that rollowv tise rourso ai iane; irnprintcd on their ciauntonance; ainoni coulai be ataen carnages
il thse great multitudeof ai uanan buinge biat, duriaag thlas year, onioling. Aler ay shmti aighbragth dwol n tade boue
lare been rolîci itala oîcrnty ; rand ai tIse many causes thut haveainarxng A era!atitrvltserosonmcathr

amneai tlion ta tise greait Tribunal, ta, amait their final damas;:aparnobaig - t i oî n n.ml oe ieo
ilio a fieni cncrcdta mmi c a hiedeat ai. What; appearaîsca telle plainly that tbe deatis ai anc se long thse sulsject

thtghî y, anoîlier vmctimt ofiliatemprnce-another summnons tu aoa siricero and fervent pro±yere, se long tIsa most extreme anxîoty ~
LsebrefGoti Ou ai oayouv neîhbore-oic hom lod f a aumecrous circle oi frieirds rond acquaintoneso, lias awakenad j

dieu~~~~~ -vreiagma u s iinoaatn rik-n h aireash tise tendercst feelings; sympatay and icir carly lave and
Ud so longy bsea an inuiabitant oi aur ~.lîeeesu.rrounded as1 - stecin or.ce ncra ar.-ses ta biai their unwortsy friand adieu. Deep j

va ya nmrscrdairpct> tedarn an wos dnas and soleonnity usas expresseai hy every caunitenance, s
~iei osiuto 4  v.lsto ursnysoi itsecaa vwud their way ta tise village grave.yarl to 4onler tise luti

'c isc ha beomea vctmo t. astta isa sol.dstrc'remains of bim isba had robbed soeoy ai a useful moreber-whax e , ha bed a dictiath wh'eh w,,,! :hak isoetoer hd deprived the* Clsurch ai Gcad of a eandids fur beaven-whsis.
ige;'ys a de et hc tea eto'11g haai roblaed bi1s fail; af a protection tiarougis life-and ana isba.

w.>cdi the impo!aa of ils finesi feelings. TIse person aif hed pawned hie soi. bo tise insatiable appetita of his passions-aa
'vo spcak usas huaofa we.olRIs andi jespectable pa.rnts ln sho hid sacrificeai a lire ai healtis, pence, and conlentanent, ai

Townshsip aif- rceeved a laberal education ; was once ts bioo as o.T l
taligeat, active, and imdistiaus; and wus thea bsight hope ai e
ani iiiv But, alas.* iu an evil bsout, hie cammoncod to faim L.P NcisTEs, Feb. 22,. 18-Xarn happy t0 inicran you, ihat

Zhabits; assd b; de".eea becumoe a moderate drinker. But1 since Mr. Wadsvrorth favomsred us w:îh a visit, aur Temparance
eàt lieu ussoogis no visible change is bis oortward rapearance' Society seema ta have taken A~ frealo atart. Truc, tisore have biera

1thra pasive obserer, althiaugl hamsehf isell ausare ai te fatal, saxue. deliaquencies amnsg us; but %vo have beau tavourod isit
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tome vajisable accessions te out ranka, anud the old and tried wisich wnii we!l filled. B3enjamin Rotch, Esq., one of the ng
friende cf the noble cause are more than ever detcrmnined ta do trts for the county ofMîlddicoex, prcsided.

the rinkng uages0~. Mr. Cate, one of the eecretarir,, rend a report of thec proedail in tseir power for the supprressiOlon of ofttheecftaf un ts ii yenrin usge otr oes
Society. On the whole, Our Socity le, nt preetz: in a tolerably Pisbisc incetisigu hald Ucen held In thnt hali onlce irn esci. mouS,
prosperous conditiorn. Tise ansusverBary airc îtg If thse Svcit I the attendance nt which hadl bren gnodi,nnd the attentioi, pa.d tu
was hcld on tihe 7tsh met., and the followsng permson ppoinýed the speakers marked. IL wae evident, from thant and othe? c!r.
office-bearere for tie eusquiug year -- Mr. Kenneth Rose, Preti- z-lnisttcco, that there wns a growiîsg isiteret in the temn1prn

mnvenient. l'he Osocitton wias intended to itasertot, elsîey
dent ; Mr. William I)unn, Vice.President , Mr Alez. Flemsing dt snèdding and uliper cisseee, and the advocutce hll bes
Recordsng Secretary ; he wrsîer, Correepondsng Secretary , and ,ec.cted according!y from those .%Iàotii the cosiriittre rvitde rds
a Committee cf 12 persons. Wc heid a public nsccsing of at the inost intelligent nnd cloquent. Tl'ie grentcr portion ar the

Sceyon the evening af Saturday, thc lUth juqt., nt whiels in- report cafleisted of ta developement of the genersi prineiple o e
Society teetotal ruovesuent, and un appeal ta profeeaing Clsrssans (o

troductory addrestes wcre delivercd by tihe Preoiieut aend Vire u&isbt in tîsat isuvesnetst. hi cunclisdtI smith a brUi ÇÀu i a
Presadent, aend an eloquent t..eech by ',%r. Wisn. C. M1uneon, of aspect af the tmres ne esscotuîsgiug ta perscvering exerston.
Coteau Laudsug ; aend ltsst cveniicg we wcre agnin addressei by Mr. ilurst, from Bolton, obscred th-at al! ' ageq had h'a1 tlse.r
Rev. George Casie, on Il Itsdsvidual Influence and Conseqasent peculitar theories for the cure of particulnr evslFs. As tn tihe mil

Obigaton or Th «ntyof Prafeeeiug Christins in refereuc'e cf drunkenneani, moraliste had written, prenchere bail wsared,
Obsgaton or Te ~tyand orators had dcclasmcd ; 8ttîl the vice lsud prown, ssrsksssg tis

te thse Cause of Temperacce." At ench of theae uleetinge se'ée- mots deeper and atretchIg itsbrouclseei wsder. It lisa sl-.reatetn
rai names were added se the piedge. We have encuuntered saute te sap the basement ai eocietv, uend ta fling the whole f-. :ia
severe storms, and wo expect ta enceunter more ; buat ive have ruins. Total abstinence huit been introduced ae a remedy, and

Doas gve p tse isi."-hud becosase a public theory. It rested iteelt upoti physical trutS,adopted tise British sailor's motta, suDntgieu h ei?-ad called upon ail ta .sudge cf ise smente. '[hoi lowiq of nasaxe
ROBT. N. CuRRY, Car. Sec. werc tise evideuce, uad liunan beissgs were te tarin thse dtcion.

DICXNSOI'sLANING Fe 1,IM8-Weherby ranmitIf the uîysrem resteai on the laws et nature, it resteai on thse laws
DzcxNse's LNDIO, Fb 1 188.-W heeby ranmitofGCod, for bath were ideuticai. That it wae paSsible for men te

te you the standing cf aur Society, and the proigrese which, by tis withaut etrang Jr.nk, mas cvident - because millions mai
God's bleusing, bas attendeai our teeble effarta during the past existedl betore the art of making it %%a; discovered , aud thte
year. Our anniversary wau held in the Msethedist Chapel, on alwaye hald bren, in thie country as wel as in otisers, perom
the eveniug of the 28th January, when Mr. G. Purkis was unani- who bail lived witlsout uïting it in any portion. Tîsat the use e<

it hadt led te evil, wae eyident. There were two clame@ wbo
mously electeai te fill thse Presidential chair; Messrp. Bockus, propoed te destroy iuteusperauce-abstaaners aud moderate
Bradent, aud Captain Shaeer, Vice-Presidents ; Mr. Wsr. Miller, drinkere. Moderate drinkere prous.ftd mucis. but it mas tir
Reeordsug Secrernry ; thse wràter, Correapouding &ecretary : and sive , it tempteai but ta destroy. As tise fab!eai Syreus were stl
thse faitowing Committee, via., 31r. Hutel ns, Mr. Wrn. Morgan, te have deait with the unwnry snarisxeris, it either etarved les

Mr. hares . Fr;n Mr.Joh Hopie anl Nl. F E.M'Bin.victime ta death, or drew thein jasse the vortex of ruin. WVheant
Me. hans C Fer, M. Jhn oopl, a'i x. F E.M'Bia.wae fband that se, mucis mirschief was spread in cangequence of

After tise officera were electeai, thse President mode a few perti- the use of rrong dr'ik, it %,as nut enuugis te proc'.aIm disike se
suent remarks, showing ciearly thse henefits arising tram total tht evil , every possible mens muet be enployed te aoislLs iL
abstinence, aise the demaraiizing influence ai alcehel throughosst Every energy muet be concesatrated, andl tisen a lever cotsld be

andwa btenedeleen ew ubsribre e tseemployed wvhicla would lift front saeiety the anountain wheh
thse eommitnity, adw bandeee e usrestohepressed upen it te nts ssjury. If we eacceeded ta moka a suas
glanicus cause for wisich we are 5e strenuously conterding. A s-ober, tisert î%as hope tlat ame m4 ,éht lead him to a eriais tisnsgki
few evenine previcue te Oux ennuai meeting, we were highly -te lhie cisamber-and to a preparatien for a future and ez.ss.e
hcntoured sud edified by a visit frore Mr. R. D. Wadsworth, state. The pructise of tise teetotal systern requireai som'a oe

fromMenrea ; ie poke unaffectedly and fexeibiy, aud wa at- deniai, but tise Christian sysemn wns a systemn of seif-denisi ; We
frem ontrel; heif tht seif-deniai oi profeesang Chnstisns diai net exceed that of

tentively iseard by the wisoie nssemhly, aud obtained twentY-six heasheus, have coulai they ha stra ta excel 1 Examples weie ai
ne nms acc leiessoig iauytieimportance andi record of iseatheus who had Bacrif.ctd their !'vee ta benefit tb-;,

welght of bis argumentE, which carried conviction homne tIe couurry-weu!d net their conduer put those Chrietianese to t
hert 0f aitheatierneo hsvie W ned blasi who stocai iseetaring before thev would give up a ainsi

heats f al wthi te rngeoi'bisvore.We nted, odliquor-a emaîl portion of that whsci s desrroying thaussnds
willing, te halai weeky meet,« in the surreursdirg neigihbour- Where vaos the aclt.dt;niai ai that man avis wvouldi no: suenr5t
hacd, sud will endeavour tu ..- c, ai aur feeble abilities in tht hie glass, ahat, hie brother might be fret ? Mr. Iharer sot duwa
propagation cf tisis glaost cause. At the commencement af tise or tht conclusion et a ver elaqueur address, amidst the chers
year, we nambereai sixty-ene members,, ansd have aince increasei cf the audience.
to eue hundred and seventy,jmaking a grand total et twe huadreai Tht Rev. John Kennedy, A. «M., et Srepney, rurnMeed sc

abstiner. W hav obtinei isteresting accouaI et tht drinkaug usages of the Highlndsand thixty one gocai, seund, toal a s&.e ehaeoti Scetisuai, sud of tht immoraity andi wretchtdnas resuhiug ism
ûiftieen isubseribers te thse Advocate; and prognesticate, fremn hiose usagez. Ile stated, caéo, tht iniprevesuient %isich Wa
certain uacoutravertasle factB, that tise tempter shall retreat in taken place in many parte sime tise introduction et the toad
contusion from eut aeigisbourisoed, altheugh ha Stijl hala abstinence principît, and especially in Aberdeen, which isad bcss,

atgposition in certain tattseru sud «racre in liais village., for soe yeara tise cuet ofhie labeurs as a Chrieti8a rainimt.
Tise principît muet prevail, for tise country needeai it ; the tUIS

J. N. M'NIof atie rimes reqrsired it ; science suppesied it ; Scriprure wt5.
ranted andi sanctioneai il; tend vea be te Christian miaisÉets
tiiey aid netheip inforward! Reduce the catalogue ef drssikubl

E NG L AND. as yen ruay, and il yul very sean he filleai rp agairs, wisile dueS'
ing usages are satactioneai by honourable anad Chrissian DitsGazaywsca.-On Thuraday evening, Decauaber 9, the first Tht Christian paster muet net asast te fil1 up thut Calo&t

public festival andl anuiversary meeting et tise Boreaigi et Greta- Tht Christian pastor, standing out as h e dors before tie
wich Test perance Association wae hed attse lecture-hall eft she is bliund ta go betore tht people ; sud se go istycua vehar MYpl
Literery and Sclentific Institution, A large and respectable said te be tht strict lins et da;y, tise paris lirerally prcsctifr
company teck tea in ane cf tht lower roosus cf tise nsiu Ile woul4 jisk any man who had been taugist ta put S
o~pa pee clc pt meeting tvae helai ini the large hai:. prusyt Qt ùgt lçprd, -Jeod ass aur $nto empau, ni ~
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1 niactinlg eaît.isen:ly with <bat petition when lie placeil lii'î.
jtifwlhln tho iluence of ilioi strong teniptationte tvliîeh -,. ri
ruotrd by the uise of the itecial glon. And even If he wrr
qqi<econfident that tht're %wea no dnnger no ht regarderti bimt;elf.
ktî hlm àAk if tir wi-r nui bouilli ta ahatsin for the aakc of the
atimplc ho mil: thuft et in otrrs -oi nbî,urîi front the us' of
iht whieh nioçt ntiîir-l nicn would tell hitn he dii fot nrd,
0Àd which many who siood high in the profession wouiuî tell iîn
ira abmolèutely injitrioa. Lez fsuch a mari Rttiously coriqider
t!hte thinge, and then le hiim be cnreful that he did tiot ml.glht
the convictions and dicta tes of hie own consicienrie 1 For lisowni
pot he had never feît In danger of bricnrang intoxicnted ;but
i bc ackunwledged lîimself personnlly mndebtctl to lotnal aibesinence,
tiitlbaid kt-Pt himn otIL of the wny of teniptatioîî. For ihant reasonn
bc waulti urge the adoption of the principhe, eppecially tipori the

The Rcv. Mr- Lticy, of Orcenwiclî, Fait] tîtert, wis an nid pro-
îerb, Il Les tliose m ho loe.t Inugit if tliey pleca; thosme wlio wtt>
crettre to lnugh." lie wotuld sav. let thonsc wh«î lootk nt cte

1tila of intehîîpernee laugh if tlîty plcased. hi' ("It tChat ie coifîll
nfely laugh, for he hail left thti evil end %vas (ollowisig the g-od.j
llie d saine dîfficîtîties a: the irtit, luit froin thie ime of hie tîlgu.
mgthe pledgc, hc felt tîttt lie ivas a frec minli. Ilec lîkcd the

&ject cf zhat society, it was to mntkc men liotourable, lia pjî, anti
cariai. fil liked the mentis it employed, nntncly, moraîl suaston ;
sot dealinîg iii bard @entencrts, but informnig nd coiîviiicing the
jidgnicnt. And he liked tlic end a~ ; thîtt te, asq it w-ts accolit-
plished ini mony delightful instances. lâr. Lucy furni4licîl soine
iaces of persoa who had heem reclanied (rom gross inîîcm-

iprance, wbo were note conuisteflt and uiseful tiiembers of
dhuireles. In cnclusion he sait!, qcems to thti total nhstinenc
ciety, til1 <lie world shaîl bi, rid of the intoxicatiî rup
The ellairme.-1 detailed sorte of the horrid evils lic had %vit-

mS<d in the prisons of the metropalifi, regulting frota the tisa of
xogdrinksa, and repented, front hie owtî kttowledge, Ibo

deelaration often maude by <eelttor advocates, ilit fonir.fiWhs of
L'ae crimefs cotnmitted ini this country reulted from the use ai
intoxktating drinks. Ile nient* ined aloo sotc plcesing cases of
reiMiation, end added ihat if perlots could. witne.mt such in.
giauces, <bey would féel tbrut <lire was a joy in being instruments
c1good to others, wliich wae welî wortli seeking. Let al join
tic saciety. therefore, and rthe miorc sober they were, the hetter,
cd <lias tbey would derive lienefit to themsclves, anid be <lue
tans of inipurting benefit ta othere

imr. Exiglieli propok-d a resolution of thatiks to the chairtîîan,
'luth was t'eonded by 31r. BeaIet, end stipportrd by Jesse
Âamsworth, Ee." ,ao Oldhatm. This %-ne briefly acknowledged
b7 thre chairmen. and thua the meetin-, wù:eb was cite of demp
unteresi, concludc-d.

LZ.îr~r~,..~Tietotal ab3wner(r tDu9r Î 5?i'î 8(dvDncing at
tIti fashionab't. town. A %%etk or tçtc> ago. 'te aere favouircd
vitli the terv.cpq of Mît. %'nj~ hr ýguvo tio excredingly
éloqutent lectures ta Large erd etltq akidierictes. At the
etuacluýsin <litre 'tas qui-zu a rus-h t.> .ha 1jèatform, uf pieru.ons anx-

i'tosaigri the pledge. On <l.ecit eveniég, s9ie it;.ured ut
War'wick. %eitli ihe moine eif c., Mr. Carrer uccuped the chiuâ.
tud et te conclusion of M .S:aii.pg* a~cf. ddrcss, lit buld,
lht fair sorme tinte hc ha! nuot been su actite as he ought to have
4Men, but naw ire frlt more Cot.'is ia the cause thon e%,er ; andI
ta le had tomet ta ire in ilIe ptar.!ilt of Wara &4, lie %ould Ilend
hieaGsence in ca;ryitit; unl the gtod cause they had, ihat n ighr.
beazd so ably ad%ocatcd. Th.a gentl'entan, liaving just buiàt al
lurge iron faundry, at Erocole, bt.ng unxtous tu show ta bis
workmren the satisqfaction he frît fur their vtituab:e tervîces, in-
xeited tem, and theïr wiveB, le a fire:.-a:r teetoitd stipper. lie
addressd tlhe party ini a speech 'thicli dîd luun credit ; und saut,
tbat ha was thankful to gay, <bat the buildings lied bren erected,
ind completrd, without in'y eccident occuri-ing ; which lie attri-
bited to the goodness of God, and to tlie fact, Chat there hed
lser berri allowed any intoxicating drinks Co be brouglit on tlie
i wrIs. Andi as bce firit certatin Chat eny k;nà of work couli be
donc without tht use of aucb drinks, i their vez bcing produc. t
tire oi t'ô moniy varird andi extensive evils, lie ehniî'd aWl5t
think it bie doty to forbid the ir use on heti rrenîisrs. lie hrtinfot,t
fer tuieny yonnî, drank intoxiéating drinks l>imself, end bu neeti
uutaded ta drink tbem again. Ile r--,UiLed to gice, this evening,i

<CE AWVO)cATE. 1

about 100 workmen, %vttb theur wnes, enjoyîng îb<aiselirea in
suth ait nnocent aud ngrocablo mnner. Thts wecu it 1< souW
be. àlen choulti indolge, In no pleauur»a on wliteh thrir wîftu
roulti not jaîn. 'l'ie. pttrty broko op enrly ; und atit moratrug
the nien wveroa aie their work, simd tn sonud b.alth.-W. CorU.x.r
Secroery.

rinT ,r m.ve-rrniss ntiary enguige in y.siimg tht,
oh'ppiog tan<lie port of Lontdon, Chute writes. 'rbat no clame çf

ntinve eul1f-rcd more, phyicarlly ard morally, tram the use of
lnmoxit'ating drinks, tChan seanien ; but, In t'onseruecc of the
introtîirtion of temperanc principlet, thoir condition his bren
niocl iniproved. A numbrro ailit tint" go out wlthout eny
inruxienting drinke, rerelt %vinut le inti le nttdicine client : cofYr'e
nnd cocon b<ring supplied ta ihe men as a érubftitite. The mis-.
sqionary ohscrveml a itîarktd difrrncc in faveur of the crcws of
veo.cels- %%le grog lt flot nllowretl, confirînîrd by the personal
teetitiion: uf thit rt'nai a-id others. Tltc missioay lias brn
inveriahly trt'arcd with grî'at courteszy by the comimandecra of the
variotîs vrePig. andi every fncility bas heem affortird in addrrning
tIte saitor. liîe tracte tind publications were îhankfully rrcoivcd,
atnd înany jîleasing testittlonire givert et; ta the result of the mie-
e:nlry'ti labotre.

Shijis and steamers visiteil....... ......... 512
Scamen's homes.......................... ... 2
Seamenas registering olliccet. ..... ........... 6
Dockg ...................................... 4
lihiarvrs ... . .............................. _"
Ofl'ictrs add rese , . ....................... 449
Saulors addressrd............................1942
G roupe of ditto on abore ................... 204
Eniigrents spoken tro and supplird with tracte. 450
Ship sReiling on <emperance prnils 24
Shipe nat ellowiag grog to <ho cew......71
Oflicers total absiaitrers .................... 58
S-,eamen do. do................ .... 194
Temperance meetings beld..................2
signatures ........ ....... .............. 91

(Signe.) Jaitluq Bîz.vouu

SAMOA.
(Extrartfrom a PrivaleLtî.

"1must reaew m.- tbanks for supp!ying me with the Seot:si
Temperance Reriew. 1 for get wbether 1 tolti yau <bat about
eigbteen montis ego 1 signed tb e pledgc, togetiier with almost
aIl my bretîbren titre, in a uniteti effort toi suppreu intenuperane
emong <he riow titimerona white mont who reside ent andi risit
.hete shores. Mr. INijil tukes the lead lin the moversent. The
infant society bas, in eeveral instancese, bren <ho meana of dolig
rruch goati. Wce are anitious to do al we tan for tite weifs.re ai
t bete foreig n residentti. Mr. Mlille he Lieea deputet apurchase
and hring otit çvith him an iron cliapol, to be erecteti at hts
station. %% hie thle muât ofltheae white mert lve, andi where there
is a harlitur mocli frequented by whualing vesiels. la part of the
chapel qxe j.urpose torming a !.brary and reading-raom expressly
for thie ioreigiiers. 1 %»as at Opia a few days ago. c'id as there
ir a grtat ack uf buitt a reaclmng.rom. we are oig to Iturchase î
a hbouse, ani opcn a terirpurary sort of place untîl M-ýr. Mills cornes ~
out with a better one. Mr. P"ritehard le on the spot;erd is now
gettr.g a ho0uso in aider. A mong other contrihutiins, 1 wil send
to tht reading.roorn aIl tbese Temperance Reviews andi Jourasj
yrou forward me ; Fe, for the reading rotn'is sake, as well as amy
own gratification, 1 hope you will continue tol &end theni."

Mor0d tantatio.

Rutm's Dt.:aas.-The foîlowing are but a part of the cases af
leatb, suicide, andi murtier, uiarratem it the papurs the pas: week,
o ie laid ta the charge oi etrang drink. These g!uoiisy records
itulti furmi -1e stutiy of rarasellers .- Jamea Koliey, who kept

t eriall r-un-... in t South Boston, Mass., wtis foutxd deai Ia lis
urua night last, wee4, Kely wa intemperate in bis hbis,

înd oi tle night oi hie deaib was put ta bemi by bis n4t, sa dr44q
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ou ta ho unable te nmcertaini wblether hc wn cend or alive. At'
lest bis lethargic stage su aisrmned his wafe that &he sent foîr n
phy-ician, wbo, on hie aonivai, founni that ho was dend, but nt
wbat moment ho direi it vras difilcui te oseertamn. Hiaeclothingf
wss found ta have been perfectly drenebed with swcot, se power-
fut were thse efforts of nture ta voreome thse foui poison with whiei
Mie had heen overionded.-On Stinday weck, a coloîîrod womnn
watt fond in a field in Worcester, Mass., frozen t0 demth. A lin
pail with rum in il was found near hor.-Mr. Josioli D. Eider,
hroin Wesibrook, Ma , attempted ta eut bis tbrot on Tuesdny
weck, in tht store cf Mr. James Camapbell, of Lowell. Ile wus
about 38 yenris cf oge, and bits let a 'vile and four rhiidren. It
je mapppoeed ha will not recover.-On Sunday week, o young
mnan by the ame ai R,.nkiii, kilied a Mr. Miller, hie own ne-
phew, by cutting his ibroat. Both the murderer and bts vitimi
were under the influence af ardent s;pirite wben thse bloody deed
wna committcd. Ronkin mode hie escap.-Lewis Cummings is
now under trial nt Bniatinore for the murder of Le Plaît Carter,
on tho 4th of July, 1846, by stabbing. Drink 'vas the prime
eeuse.-About midnight on Suoday week, seme nort cf a mo-
mentary collision oeeurred between Jneob Garret and a young
man oamed Bertach, in the sîreet in Poteville, Fa. It was but
an instant, and Garret was mortally stabbed at tht bcod of the
spinal columu or base ai thse brain. It was done se quiekly that
:wo perosan in company eould nat obtierva the oct. The wounded
man ra about ont hundred yards andi feUl, and in a few minutes
expired. Rum and the boer shaps had emething ta do with this
tragody.

Mup..nss..-On Saturday nigist lust, a eaioured man, named
Lewis Jehason, a native of Maryland, wbo resided in the Nînîh
Avenue, New York, lefi his bouse ta purchase rom, ho heing
already inoaxlcated. Net returniog as woon as migisi ho vxpected,
bis siater weoî la searcis of him, and found hira lying in a seigis,
which was standing in tht sîreet, moaning as if in great pain.
On being asked what ailed him, ho rtpied that some persen had
qtabbed him. He woos thtn removed ta h bhouse, and ded Beann
atter reaching it. On examining his persen, it was found that lie
bed beer, stabb4d in severai places 'with some sharp instrument.

Txxpssj&acu &àtotG -rit ' c?r.o -A Temperance Society.
oelied the Youths' Temperance Ark of Safety, composed nf
yeaiths tram 10 te 18 years of age. some af wvhom, stranRe as it
niay appear, arè roformied drankards, bold a meeting on Wednes-
day week, nt the Corner aof Catbarine and Henry Streete, New
York.

THE DOINGS OF STRONG DRINK.
13Y MMZ IOINV

5 saw a litile girl,
Wiih hait uncovered torma,

And woodered why she wandered thisu
Amid the winter starm,

Theysaid ber mother draxsk cf tisai
Wbhicb toek ber sense away,

And se se ]et ber ebidren go
Huuary anad cold ail day.

1 saw them load a wan
Te prison for bis crime.

Where solitude, and puiusismeni,
And toit, divide the turme.

And as thoy foread bim ibre' the gale,
Unwillingly along,

They tLd me 'twns intempôrano.
Tisai made bina do the wroaag.

Isaw a woman weep
An if her heart wuuld break;

Tbey said ber humbosnd drank toa much
Of wbat ho sbould not take.

I sew an unfrequented mouad
*Where weeds and branches wave-

Tbey aaid ne Z.ear had fallen thoe-
*IL was thse drunkard's grave.

Thoy eaid tllrwa woro nut ail
The riske the intemperato run;

For thora was danger lest the &oui
lBa ovcrmoro undonc.

Satire WArFr tihon là; pure and gweet,
Andi beautifui toe ,

And ginco it canoit do us hnrm,
It is tho drink for me.

It le gond neither ta eat fleth,nor dr;nkcwine,.nor do any thtngby wlt
th y brother ta mode go stimblo, or ta ranl, or le weahened.,-Rom.zîy.21-
Maerdghi* Transclton.

PLEDQE 0F THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCiE'ry.
WE, TI[% ZINDER5IONED, DO AGRER, TUIA? WB WILL NOr Lsx

INTOXICATINo LiQtroas As A JIKysXARA, -toit TIAFFIO IN T141ti;
TIUAT WB WILL NO? PROVID9 TItEN AB AN &RTICLR OP XNTtRrÂ,lX
ISIEN?, NOR VOR PEBONB IX OURK SUPLOYIMKNT; AtDIIAT :4HL
BUITABLK WAYB WFt WILL DI5COUNTBNA*.CIt TIICI. 1051 TIIOUOUn
THE COMMUNOT?.

MONTREAL, DARCII 1, 18-18.

THE AN.%NIVERSARY MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Montrent Teniperance Society a
held on the evcning oF the 2 Ith t:mo, in the Temperaince 1!&::,
St. Maur'ce Stret. The chair was taken ai savon o'eloek by the
President or the Society, J. Dougnil, Esq. ACter prayer by the1
Rev. 'Mr. Girdvtkîod, M.Nr. F. F. l3lackader rend the Report for
the past year as tol!ow8.

TWELFFTH ANNUAL. REPORLT 0F TIIE MONTR-rAL'
TEM3PERANCE SOCIETY, Bîxto FaOR TRI- TEARt 1847-.

ThwR socicty bas existed on its proîsent bxiss stire 1835, and
althaugh thero je mueh unceo'tainty as regards the number uzd
present standing of its mcmbarship, there cannt bo a questit
that it has exeried a groat and sautsry rufluece avoir the publk
mind, not only in Montroal, but throughaut Canada. And tht,
who hava boon engaged in it 'rince tho beginning (cet mare sud
more convincod, by tho experience of each additional year, that
the path af total abstinence from intoxieating drinks as a beversge,,
is not only the right path, but the pnth of ploasantneoe and peame

The ce<mmittea will now advcrt s&parateiy ta the difloret
efforts of tho socety.

TRACT RIFOR?.

Soon alLer their appoiatmont, your Committea resolved on vi
attempt at a thoraugh distribution of tracts in tihe city ; their fini
intention bcing, te havc tbis donc by the mernbçrs, but on further
consideration, Lbey reoived te employ an agent wloo might altm
act as a missionary of the cause. Subecriptions fur ibis rpeci!~
objeet, wera accordingly taken up, and Mr. John M'Caluîn, 'rIe
was emineov.ly quaiified for the work, was engaged as agent. Tht
coat of tbis effort, including agent's salary of £60, and about 80,OW:
trats, was se great, that ta undertake IL denuanded an exereol
o! fait.b, but the Committe have roason ta rejaice that they cece
not induced from fcar ta give iL up, as ihey have met with no.
email encouragement in tho ansount of good accompli.9hed.

The Cozasmittee could make intereting oxtraets; fram tbet:
monthiy reor.s of their agent, but os somne of these have alredi
appeared in thse pagea af the Adoocale, thay forbear ai preoeit,
alihaugs ibeir publie4tion might, operate as an inducement taý
alber secieties te adopt this mode of promating the cause.

Thse regular sories of tracte headed, et Monthlv Visitor of t10.
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:Montres1 TcmperL-nc Sncsrtîy," lins cxtcndcd to tvwclvc; but tlic te th- advocncy of tic principles of temporaico amongst thme
city wno bouidea oupplied twico wuîlî miolccllanoousq tracts bof'îro yourne, and whilo licre, scarcoly tivi <lay-a in, nli. :lie proacbed
fileserice commenced, nn that tho whu'Io ntinmber oif tracts <lis- twire, a'nd Jelivcredi sevcn addremenc Io, Ruhbathieslior.ls. lie
tnblltcfd and te L, dlictributcdl ini thi@ itpcial cffort, (rcckonét*lr t'sou rîlilressrd abolit 500 *cldren collcîcd for the purpoe, in
ceh distribution ni about 5,500), is 77,000. Totlic influiencu uf the lceure rolim of (ut6 strect Frvo Clîurch, nind in tui evoning
th= tracts is to bc added thaxl ofthe ngent's % itiili and pcrnonnl con- cif thc smc day dclivered n lecture on Uic advantagRe of hnving

MutitnF 4 tli yoling imbocPd %vith tempernncc principle. Tlies nbàann,f
AflItF«S TO TUE~ flovEisof rS5%r.nAL. (lic ceinmmittc trust, Lavo nlot been tvitilotit tlicir effcct on thbe

()n the 9tli Aprîl lut,. your Conimitîc prcscntcd aut adiress on mpret;tiblo licarts of childrcn.
the subjeot of T.-:iipoance, cmbodying a bni statcmcîit of cuir COLD WVATuIIc %nMV.

iprnciplco and objecta as a Society. Ilis Excelloney cxprcssed < i i iîrtoCl 'trAm a aIUoc

deep regret i the necessity which existcd for suoti a Society, and rinfth c!,ohldhi A ivsayNeigndw t
lus warin approval ef tho feobinLi of philanthrupy which indîîccd moemnti i',t odter învrayMeig n ht

il licattmpttu e9ce te dunard Hi Exellncylitthesaiecvcr iliose %%hon count therasclvci wisor mnay Uuunl< oi flic malter,

li thoe auempt to beris 1w it rna Mi Ellny I the Sie' thi-, no doîîbî, in (lic minds of tho cliildrcn, ii;iftic most iinportarit

tmes e iod te lue furnishclyw. oyc atic h oit part of total abstinencil operatieus; for tlic wholo ycar. And whenj ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ta'ts nsiippacnmnhy.o~m accoui Ilat «, tc cliild je (atier of the man,- and
Without attributing undue influence te inen liigli in etaton, file that wc rind il ge liard 10 convinco thoîsc wbo bave grown tb

i enmittee believe that the counteiance anîd example of the Repre. vnalurc yeara in flic use of Uic intoxicnting cul), wc do well in
t entativu at our Sovorcign, if in accordance wth t'lie prineiples Of encouraging chi'dren to combine for the advancemnont of OurIyour Society, would give an unîpetus 10 nur cause in blije colony, principles. And it is a fact full ai nîeaning, that many parents

I wllehwoud bebigly cnoicia teaIlilsluce increts.who yel declino the pmactice of total abstinence for thczneelves,
F. W. KEL.LOGG;. tlinik il an excellent thing for thec young-, wvlo bava nover knnwvn

Early in lalt ycar, your Comnitec currcsponded wîîlî a warin hat bhey consider Uic chanin of a glass of winc. Tu this annual

ffen oftecasn New' Brunswick, tlirough whose rccomtntLn. celebration, flis Exccl!ency tho Guvcrnur Gencral was iniîed,
danthoy werc induccd to engage '.%I. F. %V. Kelngg, who bad acnd au adJreas 'ii nanie of illu children u'dns pr2seented le hum, te

been lecluring with ne Ermail success 'n ou: sisler Prov'ince. whicla lie rcîuirncd a very appropriccle and feeling reply; and your
M1r. K. accordingly arrived lîcre in Se 1îtcmber, en.d delivered a Comuiîtcc would fuiidîy hope Iliat flic subjeet te wbîch Hie
oceics of addrescs on 'darioue poîints 'uneC£ted With the cause0 WrC lICenCY'S attcnlîJn han thus bcen tit ico in the course ef tlîe
Mek te advanco. Theso leclurel turc nunicruusly allciîdced, pas yeur callt,ý will yel bic considcred by bam cveîii1 te i exlent
net meroly by those who are fricindîy tu toit principles, but alsu of juraceiiig ils principces. Tho niccting wdo inubseqiîently ad-
byemany who have neyer acktiowlcdgcd tlîcm, and vvho. a3 far ns jdrc£&rd by the Rcv. John Buchanzin, cif B3othwell, Scotland, thon
thcir own cxample is concerned, are apposed te us. Yaîîr Corn- stîpplying Coté Street Free ChureS, and the Rev. John M-Loud,
mittee bave reason te rejoice that the leccîrer wvas indued lu nov, cf the %,merican l>rcsbyterian Cliureti.

spead semne time amonget us ; and allhotigh a i3maller nuimber TUE~ CANADA TENMPERANCE ADVOcATE.
titan they expectcd, ;vere immiediabely induccd te siga the pledge

j ad cineouIopely n bc paclce nd efece f te tuth cf Titis îîcrîudical, wliieh je, we bave reason te believi, the most

Itotal abstinence, ycb tlîey bave litile doulut that the fruits of bis cxtenieyccuadiiCndaan ceanlacoftomt
a rnse ay be seen many days hcîîce, and that îhey have donc useful. lias rcaclîed its fourteenîth volume, and, fram the orders

adlrae do Iheir awn part in thc farmalion of a correct public rcecved, and sîjîl ruceîviiig tram aIl parts ni tho country, there in

aaiet the malter et total abstinence (rom ail Iliat can tin- rearaca te hn1îc Iliat it wîll bue as extcnsively circulated as last year,f

toxiatc.namelv, about 31000 copica cach issue, or 72,000 cupies per

Yeu Comitce eemil igll tcre<o ecod teirhîîlî p.annum. As an average et twelve cf its sixteen pages arc dcvoted
Your Com m de i afadvacating t e cuse he hiii some te temperance-this iru equl le 864,000 pages of temperance malter

proval of Mr. K.'a oeo doatn h as. hl usri scatlcred ail over the province. WVe sec bere a tract effort upuu a
lecturcre, lhey have had reason ta regrct tbe ungcîarded mariner great scalc, wvhîch ouglut te receive more encouragement than il
in which truths, highcr tban those wvIich yau are associaled to dees. ludecd, wbcn thc emxlrely low price of theo Advocale is
advancc, bave been, plerliapa unintentionally, threwr. mbt the considered (namnely, 2s 6d for tweîîby.four numbers of sizctcîx

fshade or pervertcd ; they bad ne tatîlt te find jr tlîis respet wiîb pages echdi, and »ils non-political or sectarizin cliaracter, yaur
Mr. Kellogg, who ever souglit, te keep the Gospel ef salvation o itcscn oo esnwyteeshudntb oyi
befote thc minds of bis bearers, as the grand rcmcdy for moral comnîîtteesec in Caoda Weaa whis te bcuis et whe cyin ob

evi, hepldg o ttalabtisecebengmecly a landmaîd, btuethat il woîîld sorcly, though, silently, carry an ils confliet in cach
et the principal mentis for rcîncwiîîg a slumbl&angl.block wbich of tiiese fatniest wîth the appelites or customs which plcad forjeau"c eaany profess te, fail in tbe way, and prevents thousands eîrong drink.
front even enteiing an tbe way wiich leadetti unIe life. Your Y'uur commiittze recomuncnd te tlîcir successors and he public
Comrnitteo say thus moucti. as Ilhcy coneoive il desirable as unucti an incrcased interest in the Temnperance Advoca1e. Its support
as in îhom lie, te "4give none offence te Jew n'ir Greek, nur bu i je great effort, net only of flic Monîreal Socety* but ot the
the church af God." And if Ilicir a.&ccessors sec il weil te socioties cft Canada as a body, and yet il je evcry year falling jnto
invite Mr. Kellogg, again tu vieil this ciîy, they would bail wvith debt. Thîis ought net to lue, anîd would net lue. were the friends
pleasture hia rt-eppeaanc amungst us. of thc cause te exert i.emeves, evcrvvhcre Io procure sub.

ItEV. C J. WARRiEN. scrîbers.

In the end et October laet, the Rev. C. J. Warren, invîbed by TRAVELLING 1-CCRCR.

your commtc, visited the cily. lie has given znucl attention~ Sînce elîorly aftcr thceacte lear, M.ýr. Wadeîvurlb, secretary of1
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this socicty, bae heen travcing tn Westerzî Canada, as uts re. Mr. Jameg Court, in nîoving the adoption of uthe Repen,
presenative and agent, one of his priipcipal objecte heîng to adieried to the imporcince of the tract effort mentionaJj ri
lecture whercver lic goce, in helitif of total ahetinenice prnciple; that document. Seventy-seven t/iusatîd trarfs were csj
take Up collections in aid of the INontreai Tlettiperanco Society, boted in the course of the yecar over the city, and ncciriy
and cxtend tho circulation or the Adrocate. AIr. Wadsworth lias many yîiic. priii hy at euitabkf agent, and the coet of the whlte
hithcrto met with eîcoraging succcss, and could lie give the wouild flot be inlti over £100. lie thought tii was a cheap Way
yhole of his tinte anid aîttenuion Io lite tcnîpcrance labourp, would of doing niueh good, wiiclî shou!ld bc perevered in. Mr. Ceîrn
doubtiese mcct witii much more. As- it itz, the comîinitteo iicrcby tijoved,
.qjnder their hast. thanke tui thoso who itaive rîccived and atdtd Thlat the Report nt)w read hi' adinptcdl and printcd, and tha
lîim in hie journey, as weli as te titose who have cuîîtrîbutcd to u i he foilpwIng getttlcmneri coneuitute the Coininîte of Manage i

seciotv.ment for the cnEuing year r
Pr'esIdr>

.lOt.' DOOAL.,Esq.

Vice. Presidents.
Ail ride t lîrtcr of the Gospel, bcing Total Abptainers.

Il. Lva,%N-J. flo!t LA\D-J. Rl. Oaai-P. P. I.iNrq.

Jl.Ii1Eý COURT, Treasurer.
Joli.% MCDoLGu.t and R. ." tsorî ~ertrcs

Mesors. Mcatr, Dr. Fishter, 1 Messrf. Ciav,
13c(kt Messrs. S. l'ledge, C.ooper, i

Adams, Blackader,
Clark, j Watson.

With p,%ver te add te their number.
Movcd by Rev. INIr. Gîrdwood, seconded by %îi. J. C. Beecket,

liat tiiis Society view, with great eatisfaction, tha steady
ttiouigli sulent proWresq of eu:înd Temîperance principlea Ii uu19ioe
4 the Ciorclîes iii Cantda."

In movinr tho serond resnintion, Mr- Girdwavod vp-iîke te tht,
rt'îiiovîng cflèct :-In cverv attempt to henefit mankind, %ýe liste
te ettcotîiter oppo4iý-oTiti îacp. But tlatitithunld

TE'IPEtANCE iiA.L.

Ih hs long been a niatter of rcproach tu «Montreal, lia t it haui
ne appropriate place for the meetings of the teniperanco socicty,
and M1r. Kellogg, last fal!, mlirred tîp the publ:c, iii an c6pecial
matîner, to kcep up weekiy meetings %vith rcgaiaritv, iîatcver
were the encouragemecnts in the way of attendance. Titese con.
sideratiotis indaced yîîur coîti)ttee ta lease the centre fiat of tue
building in St. Maurice strcet, fortncriy occupied as a Coîtgrega-
tional church. andi te fit it up as a Temperance Hall. Tiis hlal
was openeti with a soirc on the 23(1 Decinber lasi, at wliîcb
five ministers of the city took part, and cordit±ily coîîîmended tite
effort. Since that time, meetings have beeti regtilarl) kcpt np
every Thursday evening1, at which a considerabie uuber of
signatures te tue pietige have been obtained, nlthough until re-
contly they wero %ery tlîinly attcndcd.

PUN 05..

A detailed statcment of tlo reccîpits ani expend;-tire of the
Society wtll bû publislted iii tho Tenmnerance Advorate unon the
retura of NMr. Wadsworth roni Western Canada; bot tite Cern. powerful oppoasition arises from the indifference of Chriatians. It

jmittec cfnnot omit this npportunity of rettring thartks ta the is nnly necessarv te attcmpt the impreveuttent of a profane persn
mnan kitifiene wlo hve'lîhraPyconribtet te ue und oUin tht, iten of itotngue. orto qeek lthe del-teranceof the drunkard* an th koiet frd Lite ave ear iycnrbtdeteFnso fromn debasement, romn, andi death, ini ordar to prove that aur ofertethe ociey fu th pas yea. o promote te iefare of our feliow-men, for tinte and eternity, wtii

XIXDRED SOCtETIFS. ttc niet in tue spirit of reristance. i3oth the profane andti ho
du-unkard are afratd, if nou reforni themn by deStrovinZ their evil* Tîma andi epace do not permtit ynur eommittec to d1wel upon i abit, oUiesing sema priviiega or -eaibeuefit. SoundiTemperancei

the effirts of the"o ooeietiee. Tney may, hnvover, ritate tîtat principies should ha disominateti. Men have no need of Etima.
tere ts, toel ai ppiparatter, murli vitalsty in tlio temperance laita. It te unniecassary for the inexperienceti te malte ezper.

cause in Britain. Titat, in the United Stat", tcmperanco men ntcnts. T'oese hïvo been trîod long enougli, and the evil enn',e. 1;quonces are rzeen a.'l around us. Some, hIwvewli try the
an sti!l lahearing carnestiy te frec their ind from the trailc ini 'Ffec.s of alcoiholir drinks aç a baverage. When titis te detne, Lts j
alooholte drinks. Titat great ativances htave been madle in .he miachief i% accompli4hed, andi tue prties cesse te he judr for.

jLctwer Provinces. That, in Canada, rFCveral societice manifest evii1 coin miltni c-tuîts hav e corru ptedgo'îd mannere. As welmght
itea an nctvit; ati tîttwe ray .îp foran mpetis o t e ex pec t fient a voit nZ persit itn %ç aas frequtnteti the theatre fortweivo nionths, an uth'aiîed judZimcnt as to the dernoî'alitsing ta.tomperanre cause in tue new vtord frnm the vieit of Father tlucncc of the7 stakre. 'rie sotinti principie je-"l Touch nlot, taste

Nlathew., wh--eh le announced te take place In the cnsuint spring. n'î)t,; "Look flot t(tou upon the wine uvheît it is red, uvhen itg;ivclî ýi
Lis cumltr in tue culît, itien it nioveth iteif aright. At the lest it l

TE FUTURE. bita:ti lîke a ecrpent, and rtinge:h likcan addcr."1 We doenotgay il

Yeur ceamitts wo'iild recommndt to t!îe.î oîtîcqssors, i ou. that a etimutlant may net ho necessary in seme case. Thee ame il
fice, andi itîdeeti tu ail te naperence s.îc.elles, tue diligent use of CxrepitiotiF, and do nçt affect tue genaral principie. A drink of ilr'nid watîer wîii inîpart, te F-vcry persan in hcalth, more strengJî ta ýte means which the Press pute withîn thcir reacît for tîtsmi. lthe body and cheerfuines t0 the mlind, titan a'lcohol. The priaci.
nating« temperance princî1 îlcs; and thercfore Itale, net enly that pIeq of Temaperance are rapidly gaining grounti. They have
lte Temperance Advocafc wîil mecet witlt înîreascd support, but wrought woîtders on ma-vy. In cvery quîarter of the globe, ini
that the Tract Effort, in one shape or anollier, oi ho contîniid c every varietv of cinate. aineng ai classes, and in every kind 0f

empioyînent, testtmoîty ttas been borne tu, tue beneficiai Uflctî of
Montreal, andi cxt-endcd tliroughout te uther citcs, touasP, andi Abstinence. Wlterever tîtese priticipies may have lest grounti, ii
villages of the province. tlhey ouglît alwaye te have liatitheir footholdiin tie Clirches Butli
i They aise rccominetîd the empîcyment of tt:Li cnp>rance here, alas! in> inaity insjances, the ieprosv hap spread ovor lte 1
lectorera, so far as it may ho founti prae.ticabie te sustaîin thin. wiioie hod3y. BoLli in tho pulpit and he 'pet iL lis aincti tho

Wit unbatti onfdene ttatLit 'Jenicrncc aus jeoUasccndency, until te power of rebuke wao iost. ffience tbht
Withunaatedconidene tût te 'cn)Pmnc cauc i Ofne-;sity for Abstinence Societies. Yet each Chrisfian je crested

Go, the Committee cnnnot do othcrwise titan believe tîrtt iL will ancw, expresy te lie a palttern of geood werka-tf Ic: tho ligbt ofj
ulti-,ielytrimph andtlirefre hcwvold nay to eaich andti ho world, anti to hae tite sait ofLte ai th. Thievarious Chuets:

Ievcry fricod of the oaure, Outly bo tlîou & onng and of gooti cou. sheulti ho composeti of such mrîmbers. Thue the wcattered reys;
rg S for in tlao time ve shahl reap if yo faint flot, of light weuid lie gethcred into a focus, andtihle ChuaoI wGuld bota poworful prcservative frem corruption. .4n.ongzt LheMth le
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&unkrd oul hae n plce.Their statute book dcelareq tiret ireproach or opposition ta be encountered, 1i wili share it witb
r ocanflot enter ljîo hingdoni ofGd C nteeoe veyduiadyu ant i ve wiIl stem the tide of custom, fasion, and ap-

soulîd bo denricd tho privilcgea orfltic Church o>f God. A nii) petite togethn.r."ý Which of these two is in the moat faveur-t
tihat cannot forego the indulgence of hie îtppetite, cannot foltw I ahie posi tion f0 reclaim druikards ? Certainiy the latter.

1) Christ; for seif-deniol ir; not only- a mark of disciple.ship, but je ait So far, tben, the resolu lion is correct, but he (Mr*. T.) thought
f4mntial part of it. In thie view of Chiristi'an eharacter, arid the I ngi aegn ate.I ih aesi htmdrt

inaure of IL GCnrch, it ca bc no difficuit matter for ail genumne tmgthv oefrhr I ih aesi htmdrt
ný cristiane to become 'ratal Absininers irom what is soutic d ritkers were in a much iess favonirabie position for preserving

ary and injurintia as a boverage-alcobubcir drinikp. Wc cannoi the temperate from inte mpe rance -than total abstaitiers.
buthavgettiicoiittucctotiepicii. ihe A father has a sont going out intn tire wnrld. He bas
we think of the miscry of many famtliee arising froro intempe t aught itim, hy exainple, to use intoxicating drinks ; and h.ie
rance, we niust rejoice in the proLiress of Abstinec princiffles precept is merely tni avoid excesit, for,, tn be consistent, he
Think ai thre wife, wài wiii, In a few hatirs aftcr tlis, sit waîîing j caii use no other admnonition. The total abstainpr, on the
anti watchinLE for the return (if bier jotoxicatcd husband, and who other hand, qaVs ta bis son in the sanie circurostance,, cc 1n
rouli nt fée! a grCat satisfaction i' the quccrss nf tliis Societv toxîcating driîîk has occasioned %videsprcad desoîation. It
reforming the drunikard?ý The resoitition doca niot refer to flic baq ruinied thouçands and tens of thousands who once thouight
adoption of Total AtbFtin'rnce as a test oif nwblIr if tItis vsprecl eue t sms niiosi t awer is ntetinwecouid flot iullv approve ofifj. But it refen;re hemslesn nericct isecu e u It3mstin itadi mor ita
tthe adoption orteprinciples of A4bstinenre by the inembers o~re ininn on vola eu sn-it eiemr

to he xprsse aproal f tre ncjttand more. Lt is the greatest danger ynu have to eucounter.
ny these coromunities. ]n this viewv ail cdii fily r"i'mce in the Go flot into temptalion. My son, do flot use iîîtoxicatinc t

prorea ofoun Teîpeanc prnciles trinks at ait." WVhich precept and exam ple is most ikelyprogm osoud Tuipranc priicplr. 1to preserve the son temperate?
Rev. Mr. Taylor moved the third resolution as follows But flot only do moderate drinkers do notbing towards
ElTitat Christians who use intoxicatinz drinksq arc flot in ff preserving men temperate, they posîtively aid in makingJgood a posqition to reciaim dIrunkard.rt as thase whn abstrin, and .1mitmeat yspotngadpreutigtoees

tlrerefore a far mat their nwn useffaîneqs; and that the objection toms and practices ont of which, intemperance is oontinuaiiy
irequently brnuight akrainstthe temperance causc, viz., that jt only

* ritt at tihe suppresion of onec kind of iinnioraltty, whiist they. 1growing.
the cijectors, aimn at the stîpprtesinri of ail, wouid -be relevant if Some suppose that we require themn to make a great
the Temperanco Society onlv sotiZht tri convert drunkards jno sacrifice in asking them to give up the use ni intnxicating
niodeate drinkera, wlîjch ha., untîl recently, been the plaît of drinks, but if wa nyts arfc i eeiigteievs
thre ciinrcbes, but as we eeek to abolish tire use, as a baerage. or This objection was as if we warned a mnan to geêt out ni the
intoxi.:ating drinks, an incentive to ail vice, whieh js, an objeet street when a -runawav horse was furiously dasbing along
not herstofore contem1 tlated by the chiirchcq, the objection is not endneig the lives of the lieges, and he were to ei

relavat." tt iq ton grPat a sacrifice to keep clear ni the horse, I

HIe said the tlrst part ofthIis resolution recognized an irti- dai mcplvie as a freeman, to stand or walk in the t
portant~~~~~~~ fac hihwstnnenossgtnina ltht street as'[ see fit. Or, as if we asked nne ;vho was exposer!

it was thse dutv ni ai Christians, tvhether moderate drinkers . ta a priting sîorm, f0 corne ttnder a shelter, and he were ta
or abstainers, to strive for the refobrmation nf the drunkard,l repiv that it wvas fao great a sacrifice, and dlaimi bis right
and thse du ~yrested as imperp.tively upon the first class a$ the t tn n iemi.Teojcini ihro hs
j is. But the position of the former was mucis less favour- cases would be aS raîional as the objection f0 teetotaiismn.

I abe fr tis gnd ork Themod.rae drnktg tTht. latter part of the resolution referred to an objectionJgoea t0 the drunkard and says, Joe, or Dickr, as tihe case may J srretimes urged aeainst temperance rnen, that they only

bel for drunkards neyer have more than hialf a nani , y opps n omo vl u ebalntbeiaiwt
tare destroyiog yourseIf with iniemperancc. Joe partîy ac ruch reflection, to find any v'w-idity in this objection. Should

re-o1mhere h n rsnhm r vt hr tbdwi hknowledges the facl, and says he wis-hes earnesl'ty te t ean reet hGvewihwomi bdwegt
but ask bout-.ite would su,,gest sonae consideraions ta relieve their minds.

Thse moderate drinker says, l'Do as 1 do, never take Igt, The. objection is not fair. Intemperance is nlot ýço
anything more than wvill do you gond."1 mtch one formn ni et-il, as an incentive to Ail forma of evil j

«That is exactly my pre-sent p)ractice,"l sava the drtinkard,i Overthrow it au)d vou serioiisly invade ail the rest. It is
j "only a littie tvill do you good, but, before'i get my spirits a ne ni the main pillars upon which Satan's edifice resta
up to the-point ni happiness, 1 have ta take a great deai." and, if yotî hring it down,, ynu shake bis entire kingdorn.

t Siace you are sa far gone,"'- rep.ies the moderate drinker, i24, It is flot true that iemperance men oppose intemperance
ait would lie better for you ta ahstqin altogether-this isj1 oniy. They are, at least, as diligent a-, titose who hrrng
tire remedy for confirmed drunkardsi."5 thte objection in opposing other evilsi and promnting other j

cc Ob, but," 'replies Jo.," cc do not think 1 arn so far gone good causes. Do the objectora, addeti the 11ev. gentleman,
ns te bhave to put dowt rny name among the incurables, il preacis the traspel ? Sa do we. Do they SU) pport Bible,

witat geL on like other respectable people, by taking a1 Tract, and Ni.çsionary Societies ? Sa do wc.1) they pro-
littie as I find 1 need it.'> ni mote phiitarthropic and bene volent nbjects'? So doiwe. We

Now, is not this e~ fair specimen, asked the speaker, oftedo ail tiiese as tveil as tlîey, and we oppose intemperance
style of reasonine that must be ernpioyed by moderate drink-tg besides, which they do ot do in any effectuaI manner.

jing Chsistians, if they would seek ta reiorm dirunkards? j~The Ret-. gentleman concltaded with several totîching and
-n atgood effect wouid it produce ? Are they li kely t instructive anecdotes, of the facts nf wbich lie had been

pealupon any mnan to add ta ail flie difficul fies of the ipersonally cognizant.
stuqe againat appetite and cu3toin, the Joad nf obloquy ýM.Rbr apelscne h oin hc a

wbich would be incurred hy standing out as an incurable .RoxrCrnpeisoddtemtowhcwa
drunkatd, wbo, alone, ni ail arnund him, required to practice jcarried.
jtotal abstinence ? 11iovei lîy Rer. âfr. CordIer-, aconwied bv Mfr. JIolanc!,

How eifferent thse position of the total abstainer. le
goea o th drukordand ays o hi, "Je, y That there is rî-eman to hope the risirrg grneratinn will Dot

goesla he runardandsay ta i% c Je, ou re es-bcho extansivelv led astray by stronLv drink as former gonerationa,
troying,, yourself,, 1 pray yen to cease, and l'il dn what 1 canf inaFmucs as the drinkinZ usages connccrtedl with travelling. trad.

to83P yo-a ta refon'n: total abstinence is the oniy remedy, In«. and Vli;itinz. as well ai; wîth varions tradep, preai, and
an'1 i givo up drinking alorie with Yeu, If there is handicrafte, aro in a great meas-ire abolisbhod3'
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fashinnable tircle-.-a gentel parleur: tht' wie glass is offereti. TR TOTMPERANGE REFORMA1TION 1
O f course, lie cannt refuseP. Ile cannot reast custom; he cao- CITY PTOO T

tnet vielate gondi feeling; he may flot becotue a drunkard; but, SOCIETY.
titre more social ho is, the mort' tht' danger; andi frein euch lie. 'e have rerci'.d tht' Eightli Anitual Report of tht' Teinpier-'
tginning S nearly aIl druakýennersa derived. [nl solitude, inen do'

flot learn te drink. They drink finei for the' sak cf ociil excite 'atîce zcfo-nntinn Socie.ty of thc city of Teronte, froto tvhich we
nMent and goei ceer. Break- up, thon, the'ciîca t o it- inake the- followiîîg cxtraf
the custom eof trinkinLy in travel, trîîde, and v.ttIîg aî yo 01 ('emngn ta or na-n coitîtry, Cainada, vonie Coronite reînice t
tirs up tht' founitains of timunkentics. bke ia.terarthroughout the Province, warm-heàrted

Thnkovýfitteear
tfi resorution sayq wc haver reasoti te hope the ri!sin9 ztnera. O1 t4 et alers devoteti tu bte noble enterprise ; they are uniteti ia Se-
ten li net ho se extensivcly ledl astray as fermer getîcrations cîcties whiclî are te bc feunti pr.>bI)tily in every tannahip, village,

bave been, inai.uc!i asq thecse cuosm have been, to a greai. ex- town, andi citv in tht' Iatd. la several Di.-tricts these are orga-
tonr, abohahleti. %V c rejoîce that it ta seo. They have been kzed intzo District, Temiperance Unions, xvhicb are doing somet ingý1
abolisheti te a great exberit, btt cis wonk on; and let us tort] te stegbn an slidte tht' cautse. Special details of the il
tht' social elem*ent; of our nature, mn %whch i nteaîperane hi-zins- opcntn and oa t hs a'oîbencne o ie h

Hlet us tura these agaisis interniperance. It is said tai. Voltaire> C&ty of Moatreal is tht' scat of tht' only general provincial effort
lit'arch.enemy cf Christianity, inventid Zracis, and boasteti that thisi is put forth nt the presenit tinie; axut that it is conflncd te
ho would, hy tht' disserninationi of tracs, extirpate tht' Chrbistian publisîting tht' Canada Ternpcrcrnce Adeocate, tvhieh bas gnatiahy
faith. But $000 Chnisttar.ity prtated tracte, anti witî 'Voltai-re's attameti te a circulation of between 3 anti 4,0(31 copies. Tihis,
own pressa; anti Christianity bas, diffkveti ibuicîf a thousanti Imes afi.cr al[, cannot ho calîcti a provincial effort, for tht' Meontrea

jmnie hiy tht' aid of tracts, than Voltaire, lw their aid, injureti iL. Committe are eZont' mn bcturirug a beavy yearîy le, cennected
SU> let us lay huld of the social priarîpît', atid coavert it te our %%ith it-tte low prîce at which, tht' Adroaotc ils publisheti, ntt

tUse. We catiront oivercoine evils cf socîi çenîget, ezcept by social icctintr tht' expense ef inereîy printing and mnaling« il. Anobther
effort. As aut virtues or nt'c vices a.re trî>îugesîý %whea they sprîng 1,000o or 1,500 naines atiteti te the, suhacription liai would nelieve

ffrein Or social nature, thien let us jn)a together, anti hy -Uit' conimtttee frein eitlaîrraatnent; anti for tho honour of the Sa-
by social eoithusiasm, lielp crn the' prtciples uf total 4bstiiier cieliesticriving advantages frein tbc sacrifices eof a few individualsl,

But whilt' we bave seo much reasu>n tn bt' enceura!eti in vtew this oîîghit tei be doet heforo tht' finaL, cf January 1848, when the
cf tht' whole %vorîti-the wedid oven-titrer is vet nutli %vaomk te. fut.i"tbl yearly volunme '.vili commecnce.
ho dont'. There are stili usagers iltat mnuaI ha brojken tip, anti ont Your Coîenmtttîee canre lotlte tht' ('ormibte of tht' Montreal
capecialîs decerves aitentin-the usaze cf amati tatcrns and rni- Soc-ecty on the noeble wvor. whieh is now ein<ngng their attention,
Fhnps. Wliab a niiirble state of thinga tltcv inrhteat"-! Huw nitamely, the preparing cf'a itenies of twrive Týempèranca Tract% ta
rnany lazy lantilords; how many druitkea hushantis anti fatliers; ba tiîstnîbuted gratuitously, erie cvery mentit for a year, tei teen

MIr. Cordley saiI.-'lit' mtiotn mtnfs te intitnate tliat it. how~ inany wretclied founitic. JIet un, if possIble, aboligh the l
temperance is utten the offispring or social usuges; and su at is. sleops. F.et us reroove temptatioe li il; uu duity ot only te
Ilidecd3 it is not1 ton0 iuch tu0 say thait tilwetst ttli the intcinleratict' 1tegt the' Iwsrt uf cach manito . resist the teniptatton-it is
of mon ig intruduedt by the' etum'ziý and influenices ci socecty. Or duty te rcîrtovc it. 'e tire tau,«It tu îray-'1 Lead uw rnut
It is a vice lut social enigin. Mden of a cold, libstract, solitarv inetmaio. yet therc are' Elnca who vicw with jcalouy eer
nature, are flot itp victinis. After tite cil hits entered.-ufcr tht' atteînlit te rremove tht' outvard cauuses of drukennte. T;ecy
morbid appetite bias beî'a forrocd, at may exist and grow% Wîtbcnt iztv-.4 Got I bas I)lacetit i n a world of terlptuaions, and iea
the' belg of social exttacoterit. A s it bteomcs more lhpricus, it im Our duty n.)t te remuve, but to evemrcue, and teacb others bo
it sony becomie moro disgiistîng, and drive ite, victit at last inio .1vereomne, the' evil."7 'hcy seem tu think that, if we take atwai
solitude.; and fer that solitude rnay bw' reserVed tht' "109t hideens tht'ý F3tmblinie hturkp, we contrdvene the plan of Goti ! But ettrsi
and toathesome shapes of sin. The' drunkard. ioits 6ultary in tht' says _- Wot onto tht' worid hecause oi offences, for it muet naeds
lest stages of bis vice, but fils vice %vas social InIL itsegin.' Wilen be that offences corne, boit woe lm to that man by whum the,
society cast him oui, at cest out iLs own creature. You notice ofnce comneti. it woet botter that a milîstonie %vere hangod
moet the' solitary drunkard, lie is se abject and loatbsoçne. Every about bis neek and hie were cat. Inte the' depths of the' sea,. eti
one lias seen sucit or heard of them. 1 have heard of a stage. tbat he offnd or cause te faîl one' 0f 1,hese littlc ounes."
p layer who wu. habttually drunk wbcen bis tomn camne te play.
But on ont' eveniog his preseace was necessary-no otlier man Mvt yRv r eots'od' yJh c)ual
coutl perforro hit, part. To iale more sort' cf bt'ing suber, ho eq
made a wager of £5 that hie wvould drink nothing tbat day. Tuo 'Ihat thiey tvho are zealetts fur thlu cauisecf patrinfisin ' hi
malte more sure, his comnanions locked lijin up abt'; but, tu. lanthropv, nioralitv, or rel;giooUr, to bo consistent, Ebould be aliio
wards oetning, he felt a craving for brandy. He' res.-sted, but in zealoos for the cause of Telliperanice, illasiiuch as it is a lîand.!
vain. Het wus in an aj!ony. lie nmust, fie wvould drink ; but inald'u theni, ail."
thero wala no escape. lie heard footsteps; nie called ; a boy camne 1ovcd, by 11cv. Mr. MKinscne by' 1P. V. Hiibbard,
te, the door; bina lie sent for a bottle of braiidy. But the' boutle
couldnfot ho got into the roomi. fie sent tht'boy for a traw, and, That the Governmentq, beîng estsblisahed fur tht' gond of 1 t
witb tht' straw, drank the' brandy tlirooglî tht eyoî. H-e wus Society, cal) have ne moral rîght ta license that wbich ta eriinenlly
found dend drcnk ; but it wa net in solitude lie first learniedte,1 injurigtiis tîtereto; and, thcricfure, that our preuent Iaws, licensingt
drink. Tht' gifted Charles Lamb, tht' Mot and e-ssavibb, often the sale of intoxicating drinkb, are anomalous, and ought te b
sat selitary andi wept tiver fis iîtcnerFale habits, li feut hitn- ubohislcd."
self without. strength't-without wi te resist a vicions appetîte. %Vc bave not bren able te overtake the' speechers on the' la8t ta-o
But the' appetite so bewalied in secret, lie hati acquired iîn the
gocial circle--in the niidst of mnerry companions, Se it is eover; Resolutiones, but wui endeavour te do seo tn cor next. Tht' mici.:
se 11. alwai's tvas. rThe olti godo oltrunk4rds, the bloated Bacchuos, î ng wvas cioseti by the Rev. John G--irdwood with the' benediction.,
wua flot 'tvorsbippeti bv indivîdîtals, but followed by the' cicited I An excellent choir %vas in attendance, anti aidt gt-atly t I
crowd-tbe crowvd cf Bst'clianalians. Anti, since then, tha priesa tht necte'temeig
of BacohuB, the' pueta of' the wine ciil), have sung of the' social teitrs fteIlcig
virîqea of strong drink. HlartIlv a Barchanalian song lias bccît 'Ne lenve tlle proceetings at this ilîecming Io, speakl fer iicta-
writteni thut is ot convivial. 'rake awav, then, the' social usages se1veQs The sp)eakers- and i te assenîhîy seetuet te, have the' feeling!3
Sa re£arti te drinking-taki- ai-ay the' 6ocial charm, anti yoU eut xp4ýsdbte MLuihnheem aiclysi-q
away ai. once the' whtle influetico- ebich songs have bcd in mak- xrtst )tt e. r cod hnh mhlclysîi

tn1 runkarde. Nu more tirinkitîg sontes wil bc written whîlen "Mr. Pnt:sident, 1 thînk we are rig1n." There was a colin de.
dnking is separateti from social glet'. Anti what an iiluence is terninatien anti earnestness about the meeting which showed thiat

thtîs swcpt away the cause is îýy ne ineans losing interest in the mintis eof is sop.
But this is net ail. 1 have neyer knoxvn an inleinperate mani, porters:, andi thai triuîh is makîn- its way-

perhape no ont'litre ever kne'.v an intemrperate Snan., who wat-
net first sedoceti btr social influences. A youngt nian entera a
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f4wmiv in ïMontreal. 'l'fe wuxk %vilI tovolve the pu'l>1'cetivon of Json@ for doing yet moto than they have donc ctt by further wou-
0o» tracts. tribuîtions theimieive.t or ctnnvttng arnongst ileir irtentis Who have
N inZoton's the head.quartersnof t I'Marine teeueeoitv" n gâeri un tihog, lier 4dotnttlonit. J.ot ail ron.mbur that the

t«mt-i thi i4at year, vvith the viewv or prototg ltt ent ewJatoo titis dLht <s relttovct, o ç'>rwl h utt u
the lakeg: a movement wurtliv of the attention andi artive bîîp<,,r- position tu lirosecoîe with vigour Ille great wurk et [ee a"Iln bnd.

o f the îeniperance men reilident oni the borders of our initutidas
A no sei.mothlpape, cevoîd tTemprane am Ge 'rPlieh Committer speak below of vigt>rous nggresive niovemtentq,

InItelligence, was comniencedtitN iagara a few inonthsago cnll<îî< nowv that tlicy havc at hall, a humo for tige druntkard, andi me trust
he CI Niaegara Pounflain ;1 it is 55. per t<nnumn for a singlu colby, thev will ce.tke good use of il. Wc cernestiy eommend due
l nd a déewisnz charge according- t tire rnmbr ttkon ; your tu 'have weckly incettngs, to %vhirhi nit tnav be invited, appoint
ýCoeunittee hope il will hk well sustaineir, andi over prove toil15sVÇ sup- t o 'c o at aebc ovr'aua tdoss
hpotes "1 as coli %valt- in a lnrsty soul" Too littho attention 4ljcq o isu

Iis hîtherti> heen devoîrd tu iomperne LiteratrtireCroitZhnit l'et tracts hoe gvet<l frecly, and iav h lig oo lasa
Canada. IL was nol sa in the enriy dilyst of the ivntcrl>rsr.( m the~ bard. 'l'uronto lias ,nainy advnntnges ovor Montroal Ini aggrcs- l

Unitd Sate. Vn RiimPlîr.of lban, nr)v!nlilt,. c hve llediflureneu f langîtage in hai! the
contribotedtire foinds l) dititrihuto grttîo.iv thefl't 20,00,)' i W L h
copie£ of the firnit femperance Journal, anti, sneut iverni po>îtîn u -ont.t ai. v..tc thcv thave nu. T5 ity of
thousanti dollars more for tho free' circulation of #,iller h it trILi ht' Vt t ti, slie lositioi -liew ids for ait examîie of coît.
doCumentst. This Zratutitouq distribution yû4tli'ted il) at snhaèr qitut0.- tintt5t aoith. T1ruets, l!ctulres, .111(i iraioa netiîr
!m, nf 200,000 payinff~t~eîcs.SheîPtl t 1<4, ti'tÀa'i 1> <«ctt W, lie0 îi;c vcpn wlilui wo .dvanco llte Tcat-

igentlemen gave each $1000, for te frec disnibnili>n 4Jlvtîrn<ifon i.
I1 publications, andti osupport tcînjerance etrr. 0 OUi-lwnîc

Iseo the underwrilers in No.okgave .931500 ta fknriitu eçv'< eîr (uinolitce illadc anl t ffirît" tereîs t1t circu!ation <)f
ommar helonging tu thé U-rittet Stes Mlercanilu -N.tvy w4G4 the s-azod eaîp.>untme Adi-ucair, lie % uh:It 52 noew autbacrihers i

isingletemperance documient." i% are oizt.tid. lThe tolzil nuînber dastributcd in this ('11v, in.
et r wewoulise en Our rnidit Fut'h triumpis of the icmniperana c u<ing cIopts %% tih 'unir C<nniearran)grt tu have sent Io

Sreforination aq aro now apparent in thc United Staltea', %Vil tnIQ aI i lewaltr, is 80l. O)niy a feav public meetings were lield

tak th snieprhinnar cpsIle hifofuft% filîe I w«lý thec r- duril I) lzt. ia'eer; bat volirConnsnntte ar tire ývt beable

Thatentionofyour Com ittoe drinz tie paçt '<'Car, lIra heen iirade-thce uol hilvinig rtecct<tt 271 llsinxes ince tire iast anuai
cieflyoeeupied with the etretion of the laill; andi with) the inica- metinz.

'tares ta cornpleîe the subscription lisî tu the building fuite). The Thcre îa mneh tn the ewns of the limes lu warrant vi7gurous
c1L eywaspartially canvassed hy inrembers of the connitte; til %vtaaggrserotmna Intempernce aboinns on everv lîatd,

tn dîvided i mb tweatv districts _r sPetlii-, atid the -terviccs Of but the trac puaite of tho temperance cause arnong the benevo-
two friendR, private members of thc -Soeiety, were souglit for each. lent uperations of the da v, iiino boîter undcrstooti, a-td IL is gain.
Some of the districts '<ocre but partialiy vxlrt.wncttea.igahrsat docales amnongst men %vhose position ta

owing to rircumslancea ltai coulti fot bc conlrolled, 'vcre nul on. Fuciety, andi talents, 2tve tiacir opiniotn îtch weight tn tire coin.
i coiupun at ail. înunity gecraiiy. 'lie opinion of lite Prime Miaisber o! EngrIantiJYour Cetamîtîce were lîighiy urntifiedi iilli te favc>ur shown ;§ noiv bertre dire %vorid, atîid wil cominceil te rattsc lu rany
to tbe undertakingZ by ihe citizen- gencraiiy. Several grentlenien, ivito htave hîtthorto looXketi upora il ns eath tire nobice of any
nat eunneeted with te Society, contitbrttod libcraliv. anti anotto ntn '<ho wtslaId lu stand Nyuolt %v<tb the %wurli. lies Lofrdshi"p
ledged thal tire Suciety itat dlonc mueh gooti. and %as worlhy o! fanys -
support. 1~ an> convineed that there is no certse more likeiy Io elevate

The total subscribeti dît] nul equal tireexpeetations nr your Com- lieevpetftii otty ncery respert,w'<vether as regards
illtee ; but te labors nf your celiectors were quddcnty ari-shet, religion, p&ticaI Itnportantce, literar,' and maoral culivnttun, titan
Jfirsi, by tue moevement on belmaif o! the suflert-ra by thme calaînitoîts the greut queblion of tetnpcr.ncc.-f,.rd John Russell.
tir eta London andi Quetec, anataterwnids by Liro nîlancltedy
and painiul ueceessily limat appearoti for a proipt, uniteti and gon.

etous effort ta providfe fond for te famishing îaliabitanls ni Irolanti TEETOVAL GOVERNOILS.
and tbc Hlighlands of Scotianti. «Your Commitce, iîowe ver, fi Dil
wiîat bas been accomplishcd, arc led tu hope taI aîtther niove. Thte eeoiipaa'iag diocutment lias beemi sent us for inFertitin,.

m tent Io ibis endi, at some future timie, %vi be nitogetlier succes. pofaiceti wilh a fbn' rcaîarks by lthe gentientan iorwar<itug it.

Thei amutofîa,-'atsfrfb<»-in ir lil i e 11 following excellent ant i traiglîtiorwari letter on the

stands, is about £879; andi the wiîoie rosouires plaoed ia the eubjeet of Temperance. from Govornor Caton o! Vorniont, 1
banda af jour cammîtîca, o mrcci the saine, nmay bc staeui ditus: woîtild lîke to sec ini ail temperance pe-riodicals: anti 1 do bopu it

Orignalconribtios a lit Laies beng rocedaMay bc the merans of bringitig our Goveritor Getter-al anti ail the
Oriina cotriutins f tre adiq, ein prceriegreat men of ihis Province tu a simalar exortion. WVhata might

of Ilsars anti Concerta..............2R3. onrine titis %vou!ti inake ho force un onm nioble cause iin Caria tis

-Phiiipsýburg, February 15, 184,3.

BU tti ii rpot f roreaassoerl £588 ar 0>E St-Yu noburgh, VI., Dec. 28, 1847.
antDF,& S any suscmito kinti invitation ta me- la atidress yoursoeictv

t lte alace gaîatIheSooely abut£20, l lagerth n Thrdy of t prescrnt weok, bas been receiveti.
'cai aante cuuls he Soiet, an , t larger thani. oudhv In ansier, 1 oaan assure you ti<at 1 boîtltib ha bppy la conuîtiy
pucnrai is lim, ut fore liescaues and slaod.i t. Iber hae is itte relquesl, were i. noi that na presure of uther duties, jtl ah

Menithig teumaorth anca e aeta id fo Ithe ite prteal lime, alisoiutely pruibils n>y atonding. Tfli cause
titîgin lte iruBac obegot gloomy forebtngafr h o! lemtperance anti ni tenîporenco soiain as thue ainsI avati-

future. An exaininatian of the subscriphioit lista shows, taI oaly able moans of seruriîiL Ille gencrai prtactice of titis vîrtue, i deent
r amail nomber ai lite membors oi the Socetyî bave yet C4uatributc(l; ivorthy to bc commnendcd anti eccttrago] lte %vîde world over.
aMd were 1h00 zealoui fricndei bu cullcl eaeb oniy s. per tionîli, Ia ruy earher ycarrs, mure cspcrially. 1 htave Serae ano rnny-and
dufing the next year, tue wlitoe 'vouit] bc wiped off! tiioseo. utt ots!reqtîentiy irom uîing the nobicat and mucît

YOUY Committee arc realio cneourageti, anti wouiti coneratulaîr. gifted uit tite ianntounti fat in thu olîsns of a fatal habit bc.
i1 th Society in vîcw oi wltat'bas been donc;I but, conqaiortitn wiiat îure tiîoy were even consrins uf l1itr dantger. anti ialling at lat

J s before thon, tbey %voulili ask tbc ?i1edgerd 8nppurlers of lite Suci. tie niarable antt unhap1îlv vottfo inheuinperanoce, that I coitid
tty la inquira whoîhcr, upon trumating up ai that tho Society bas nat forbear lu raise amy vtoici un every soiabia occasion. in behaif
enableti lternt lgave, addcd lu ail titat it may inslrunieataiiy have of efforts Io rescue ail 'rho arc nul aiready panl rescue, front lta
sased titen front, they coulti nul discorer gond anti wcvigiuty reti- znsidioue, jet su; e destroyer. Gladly would 1 urge upua) overy
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one that wauld listen ta the voice o aiseon and or kindncssii, ta

keep atouf fram the lino of danger-to forrn and follow fixed and
unyielding habits of terroperance, and ta throw arourd hinhseif,
f'or the more Pala and certain preservation of ihoilo habits, evcry
possible cority, by way of plcdge and concert of action, with
atliers who inight cheer hum un; and, if the individueal, whether
frotn afancied or reul power of self.control, fuit himtîaIf pursonally
secore fror ange, 1 wnuld stili urge biini ta set the example of
tuidoviating temperance habits, in vicw of the influence which bis
exemple might exert upon others connected with hinm in lifée
various relations, ie wbose patlia danger, disgrâce, and dcatkî,
mighit lie. If ho wcre a fater, 1 would urge huai for Iiischildrens'
iake, if a brother, for bis brother's, arnd, if a friend, for bis frîend's ;
for the mulent yet powerful influence of a manly and noble examopl)e
rnight ho the means ai saving those ebjîdren, that broilier, or thut
friand, fromn the lowet depîlus of degnuduition ; and wbose pl.l
anthropy, whosc bumuinity, would quail et a test which deniuends
no greater sacrifice than tlîi3 î

1 arn, however, dcuîied the opportun tty of urging thecse and other
kindred consideraîtons at yciur meeting, but, in Ille meito Whle,
receive from me the assurance of myv earnest de-4ire, Ilout, guided
in your efforts by an unfailing spirit of gentlîuuess and kuuudnes.,
your labours, in commun witlî the labours of uUîeu-s eng-aged iii
thesame noble enterprise, inay be crawned with fulli onut tniumpliaîut
succes.-Witlb great respect, 1 amn, &c.,

To J. NicsoLs, &c.

'Extract [rom icuter, dated Chaleaugtiuuy Januiary 7, 1848.-
Mr. G-s death was occasioned by excessive drinking. i aun
txold thai, a party oi eiglit or Len persans entered bis flouse on New
Year'e morning, niaking whlea callcd "a f irst footing," bringig
wîth tbcmn boules of spirituious liqours; tbey sat dowut witb Màr.
G-, drinking cach ini toril wutb bmi uutil the unfortunate
man could drink no marc. Some say that bie drank about twenty
four guIs af brandy in succession, oilbcrs say only tw i'eut îa af
litie maLter, bowevcr. as ta the quarity-tî fetbspoe
fatal: bcesurvived until Muonday evening. ledueui dcath completed
hie ravages, and tlue spirit entcred itita tce preseece oi its niaker.
An inquel, [ arn told, was bcld on the body; but wluat te ver.
diet was 1 have not beard. I On Wednezzuday afternon 1 per-
forrned the funeral service for hin.-Joiiri BovLee.

The above extract oi a letter from Cluateauguny contains a
xnelanciuoly ;nstance of the re-suIts of brintgSng af aId country
drinking practîcee hither. The perron ý:luded to wasae good
fermer who camne ta Canada with some praperty, bot bavingy, un-
fartuaately, ie early lift, been taught wbat us callcd nuoderate
dnink.bng, feli inoa habita of intemperance. i ettîecn
try ta ho away fram te - frienda" wbose t4ulicitations ni ade dite
social glans 100 powerful fcr ltizn, but both fauind bimn ont even
there, and by these friend.4 the half reclairned otan wascompelled
or induced ta drink> and ia, ln coosequence, dead. Ilow long will
these tbiaga continue ? If the soul af matn outvreigha worids in
value, what cao tbey expect wbo thug destroy the soul '1 Tbey
may say they did nar intend ta kilI bîm-tbey did nat tbink he
wanld have dritnk sa hard. The law ai Gud s>av8-" Wae unua
hlm that giveLli hie neighbaur ta drink-that putteîh te b.Jîtle
ento, hlm." We are neither makers af the law, -nr are vre set ta
pttaiqh for the infractions af the law - but maderate drinkers,
vanders, and distillera had better sea ta it. If befora tha tribunal
cf man the plea, "i did nat knaw tîte law," ta aaswered, '< Yau
mnight have known it,"I ignorcintia lcgis not oxcugat, we suspect it
will avail but ltte bcfore the bar or God ta say-<-'- 1 dol noi tnow
that it was sa dangerous ta give my oeighbour ta drtuk. i dtd
flot koow that there were such cansequeuucs lnvolved in puttiog
tbe boutle ta himYP

& Tha verdict weas-< Dicd by Iatrnposance"

LANCE ADVOCATE.

AGEN'r'S REPORT FOR FEBRUARY, 1848.
In a vîsit ta a respectable family, tboy tald me thev wero ycty

ilad ta bear ai une catie ai encouragement that occurrad &t 1
Nuitch, 1847. An acquitintance of theire wha bad been loug uuuler,
te influence ai etrang drintk, had rcduced lia lamily ti a veiy las

piîeh. Aiter having read tîte Tract F4 ool's Pence," bas uee1
cased ta use întoxicatinpr drinks altogellier. Thtis fact was nat!
related by the mari hîirnsif, but by ane af bis faeutly, wbo rejoicesl
ta t;e the happy change. 1 was requestud to cl and try lu pet.
tuade bim ta ai tend Ilie Churcb.

Tracta distributed this unantb, 12,000.
Cuntributions< received tItis rnunth, £4 15s 4ýd.
0nc new Subacriber ta Advocate.

TH1E MiýA'rFeNAL EDUCATION 0F INZFANTS.
LeL uut muthers, bc incredulnua. Tihe dawn oi roason mn teii

bahes is very early, and often brigbîcns into mrnnng, or travelt
int the full etl'ulgcnce oi day, beforo they look an thera as augut 1
but a delicatciy organized mcchanisin-a pet-a plaything! O,'1
let tbemn thinkz haw paoon Ilueir luttie one îcaps Mien the mysterinas
charun ni music tbrille Lhruuugh its tiny brain !- bow soon it learns
tn madulate its feeble voice, hefore it can articulate ta the inelu.
<iesi tht hriog irom lsq eves an cloquent rmilo ! and that eariieat
sintle wh-eh rispoiids tu te maternai caress la thc firat lesson ia
the affections.

Aifrs. Iiawitt, whose works overflow with the good, the true, i
and tîte beautiful, says -Il Oildren should vcry often be sang ta; ý
thcey shîouîd ho brootrhut ulp with moclodics, and carly taught ihati
tuniversaqFl harninny should ho the elemnt ni their being.", Senti.
ment precedles intclfigcttcc; and thus, though thc vaice uf instrUit.ý
lion w'aits fuir the more fuIl deve!opmnent ai reasu, yet, with ià
utîother's nîilk, ilie young cbild may drink in education.

The dîîty of every reflectilve aud intelligent mnother le thug~
early Lu inspire a love of beaufy and o>f virtue, long befare lte''
abstract tcrme eaui be understood, or direct lcacbing ean hae cern-ý
preliended. And te affectinns may be cultivated, and ti.e reesln:
arnusrd, and te nienury Ftored witfî recollections lonîg, long be-
fore thcy c~ari find titterance un language. leAnd a wise mani
scurncth uîotling, tie iL neyer su suuail or hnmely, for be knowetu
uuot tc secret lawe titat mnay bind it lu great effecîs3." Tte arean,
vat and mightýy, le compored of single drupe; and atomes crowded:
un atoine form Uic lofty, te colossal inotîntain ; axtd sal claracter!
il; furmed hour by hour, and aIl tbings aid in ils developntsot.

I ani a missiunary un nuy nursery,,* said a yaung, lovely, and
sensible niother, to tîte writer. -Six pairs ai little eyes are daily
watcluiuu.g niamunas eoks s weli as Iistceniog ta ber words;- and
1 wisb my chlldren never ta sec in me that which they mas nti
imitate, tîtat wbicî rnay neuutralise my instruction or influence."
Necd i say iLuiit lier chubîdren arase and calîcU lier blesecd 1

"Tewl. ave Coleridge, 1-was accustamed ta say that'lue
tîtouglut it verv lînfair ta influence a child's mind by inculcating
aey opinions before te 1usd came ta years ai discretion, and was
coinpetent ta clîoose for biimnscf.' 1 sluawed him iuito my garden,
and tld hitu iL was uny batanical gardon. <iinsv sal' eaid ha,' ut
's, covered uiuIî weculs.' ' Oh !' i replied, ' that us only because
iL lues nul yet como ta i age ai discretmDri and clir.'ce. Tht
wceds, you tee, have tekecn lthe libert y ta gruw, à~Iý 1 tbougbt it
uniair ta prejudice tlîc soiui towarde roses or strawberrie."' The
practical1 jolie was more demronstrative tItan a score of argumcts
ta, the mind çi the saphist.

Su, thon, thutu art set as the guide and guardian ta thy tender
lutIle anas, ta plant, ta prune, ta water, and ta wcad. "1,For if
this fid ho nat Lillofi cvery day," sys Bishop Hall, "Il twilI run
inta thietles. This work must ho continuaI, or iL. speeeth att."
Thtcsd of fit-t instructions are dropped ino the deepest fùrrwu;
thierefare, nover let Lhcm recolleet the ima wten foad tlhoalbti
wercistrangersit thirnuuinde. IL jea featurco a fon humsauty,
that aur evil tendencies arc the mort active, and the most eaSîîy
devcloped. The diviner parts oi thie character ara caslly subju.
gated hv, the viciatns ans the sensuol ; therefore, let not t
observant aud curions appetiLe ai youthbeh fed an poison or an
_carbage, whulst trutb and virtue are haniebcd from ils presane.
They wuU hc found apt schalars in tho school of folly oraof vite;

Il. EA-roi.
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&nd, humliating as May bc the sentiment în tho cars of pliîloso.
jpilor a nd sentimentalhste, it le too truu thal. cariy and cvi habits
m~on chng around the wilig.ike capt.:ve, aîîd cluicîrîrîg weedu
1,wpede Ille pathwtoy of Ihsj vîotuoue.

BIDE YOURTI .

Emery man mnuet patiently bido bis tiie, fi e muest wait. More
parinulariy in lands liko cny native land (United !Sîatces, where
tie puise of lif0 beats witiî fcverisit and imopatîient tlirob.,, ili tiîc
çtson needfiil. Our national clîcracter wanîe the d-giiitýv of
m rpose. We secm to live lu thse midst of a battle, ilicre iq suds a
dm-stnct a hurrying to andi fro. liu thiîî4reets tif a crolIvied ditv
it isi diflicuit to waik t4lîwiy ;ytiiuec led i rusifîig of the ris gov d,
and rtsef with it uîîward. lii tint press of our life si ci dilficîili to,
be lcali. Ini this btress of wvind and tide ail prf u-tecin o l
dzsg their aneisurs. and are sept otut into t t it isu. Tus iik '
of thse present say-Comre 1 fint tho vuics-,à of thse pn.st t-

1Wait! wiîlî cahîoo and solinti footeejs tihe rissugi tie h-aro
slgatalst the rughing torrent tip strestîn, and p:i't-sttca ck titi- hotrry-
ang wnaters. With nu icîss calm and seh-inn fot-ttpq, stur Ivss.
ca-taiaty, durs a great niind hear up azaînst pliblic opinlion. asnd
pubah ack the htîrryinLy streami. Thicrefore, sitoîild rvl-rv ilan
wit-eflould bide his tlune. Nul inolslisdnss-îs t
i; parstinos"- îlot in quertilous dejection ;boit in cn.;nî t-1adv.
cheerfol encaeeours, aiwauy. %viling and ftll!Çt!lsntr, ani accrts-
oing lits task, Ihat, wlben tihe Occasion eoneî, hc nity be eflu;sl

itotheooccasion. And if it nevcr corne, w luit nuiittrrs it ti ilie
î; end wbethcr 1 or voit, or another man, did stitl ai decd, or
i oe stich a boo)k, so be it the dccd and the leook sverc weil dune!1
htie the part of an indiçcreet and troubiesomne ambition to cre
t 10 mucl about faî-ne-about what the %wonid says of us; to bc
elsaysilooking into the face of others for approvai ; to bc ulways
itîCiolis for tise effect of iîat %ve do und suy ; to bc aiways shout-
inzg to hear the celin of our own voices! If yoni look about yoti,
Iono will lice men %,vîo are wcaring lîfeo oway in feverso unxiety of
(ae; aud the last nve shall heur of lisen li bc the funcerai bel] Ihla
tous theso te their eariy graves ! Vîîhappy mets, and unsucccss-
fui; because thoir purpose ise, not ta accornipulsh well thecir tasit,
buitt to cluicl, tho - trickc and fantasos of fumeî -" and thc), go tu
Ibeir graves with purposes oncconpisslicd au isîsunfulfilled.
Belter for 111cm, and for tioe world in t iscir exemple, fiad thoy
koiOWn1 itow to waiî ! ilivo nie, the talent of quccess i8 nothîîîg
more thais doing what you cars do %veil ; aîod doing wcii ivhatcvcr
puo do>-without a tiîotiglsl of fauine. It it corne ai ail, it wil
=eao becauso it ile dcserved, îlot because ît. is suught afler. AnJ,

mooetheso wiii bc no miagivinga-cu disappoinitment-nio
4lfoerieh, exlsaueting excitoîîîent.-Profesia-ur Lu:îgfefluw'a

EFFECT OF TURNIPS ON F-WES IN LAMB.
Thîe Mtaternent by Mr. Robinzen fveterinary professor), copied

froin theAg,icultural Socîefy's Journal, vol. viii. p. l, inio your
luat paper, is ovue of tise inost imnportant îloat lias been brought
before tbe faumiers of Eng'ýatid for sorte lime, as it la the invari-
able practice, 1 befieve, iii ail cotlties Io give the ewes îtîrnips
frm about the end of tiecember to the end «-f February, when
uhe Lambe begin ta fai; at least it is so in this county (Linocoln-
sbire). We generclly putolie cows on what are caiied the sheila
(the turnips leit aiter t he iarnbs have had ihe first fold), aud, if
passible, they are allowed to faîl back upon grass or seeds,

eth ostion of the next ld ullows of it. As the lime for
diopping the lambs upproachrr, tva tocreuse the consumplion of
turoupg, in order t0 keep the ewes in good condition, aud 10
.kitee the wilk ogainst the time of dropping thleir iarnbe. We
b&tvc bore alwals considered it the best possible mnanagement
tliiito keep ou.r ewvee and have lgone bo great ex pense bo secure
e.a Qhlunance of turni' p foodi for them. B~ut Ùy this stitteinent of
U. Robasn wo appear to have gonle upon a bad sysîern, for
the article in question asserts thal et'when lambing ewes are
9ilowed a large quantity of turnipa, wilh c amail amotînt of oiller
food tirougli the winter, aborhion is a frequeuîl occurrence;
theioatîpply of maiik ie very deficient, and their Iamba are dropped
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of vuriotîs sizes anJ fuir tram healthiy. If the ewes are alw
free acces te sali, the iambe are etili mort unheculthy, and many
die of indigebion cnd diseuse of the liver. 'l'ie rnorrnliby of the
iambe ln these cases na y, I think, he fitiriy cttributed to the
umouot of bait laiton by thse dans ; for, admitbiîîg tîsat a smeli
portiona oniy is directiy gi'ven thein, the quantily positiveiy ta ken
in tiîeir food in turuips i3 somcwbuît considerabie.11 According
to tiss, it would uppear we bave been on a wrong sysîemi, aud 1
arn not qiie so sure but Io a certain citent tbis is so. Luîuî
icmbing season vast qunntities of lamibs died, and ewles; ulso, iîî
luiâ countly, but it wvas generaiiy supposed to be the dîetemjîer, a
<liseuse tisat lias bs-en is tîsis county to n fearful extent, and 1 cm
ouiy sîîrîrised more notice of it lias îîot. heen takeon in your
pîalier M1any persans List scason, probably on loccount of tie'
<istefiper, gai e an incrcaseri q uantily of sali Io their flocit, frons
ait idiena it Nv ouid check thse distemper, which inay, lu taàct,
bave destroyed hoth IlwNes anti Iambs. ueeording to Mr- Robins-
snîîss theory. At ail evelsîs, il is a subject weii m-ortby of con-
sîderutioo aitd discussion in your columîîns, nrid 1 trust these few

s esîsîsîk inny altruet tht, eys- o! more experienced îserslts tlian
îiiyýzeýf If correspondents shîow titat tlîis azisertiosi ot Mr Robin.

i,î rizlit, and tisai turiiîps are iiijurious io îs breeding flocit.
tise Ifo tntr tue presesît sJ stem is abuîstioned tlîe better, and corn
or oilisk musi lis giten is lieu. 1 sli-)ultt udd that the Swede
îuîrrilp ib ustsasliy pilied for ia.mbiig urne, ami the red aiid white
it-ps co.sîîtsidîr.s 1ti i vinter tŽs.ALiiocolnslire Flock.

CANADA.
rTlîc Canada Wcst Stage, comirîg lu> Musstreai., wlien rieur
Laciîne, broke throîogh bloe ice on lt-e cvenîng of btoc IOth uit.
The driver was host, and Nir. Rususci of Haumilton, liaving been
seven hours expascd ta severe cold, liss toad hie arme and Irge,
badlv frozelo. lic ises if a very dangerotîs state, and it iis belicv-
ed, mîust have hie bauds eut off.

Chorofiorsu lias hscto eccess!uliy uscd both in Moult-cal and
Queblc, us several vcry severe isurgîcai allorations.

A Steamer on the cerew principle is ex pecled at Monîreai
îoext Sumnîer. Her naine le the Secret, 373 tons, and sho le
expecîcîl tui malte 4 trips Juring thlîca-sori.

A nuoîber of cases o! Smal-Poi have lily occurred la
Hlauiitoil.

Jameis Carroll, indiotesl for the mtîrder of McSI-ane and
Roberts. on the 24î1î October ls, bas ben sentenced te be hinir.

Prudenot lieaudry, who ebot ut Nir. Jlohn Leerning, on the i it
icnuary, loue bcen seuteuced tu Iwo mnabs, lnoprisoflners, the
verdict hcing «I gîoîllv ofuassut, oniy."

The Montreal and Troy 'I'eegraplî ovii bc complcîed in a few
days.

The Annuai Meeting of thioo onîreai Mining Company wus
ioold on the l6tiî ultimo, ovicn c niust satiafactory Report was2
renad by thie Serretcry.

Tvo. men wcro iaîely Jr; wned lu the River Chumbiy, by the
iOc- gtvinFr way.

Th'ie Mail o! the 2 9î1o Janîoarv, from Liverpool, î-eucbed Hlifax
on tlîe 15tia ultinio, auJ d~ dc«livered lu Miontreul out the l9to.

'flule New Paniioment Was oîîencd on tho 25tb oltinic, wîth tIle
usuai cremonies, wvison the Hon. A. N. *Marin, so-as elected
speaker bv 54 to 19.

it heu Lbeen decjded thut, lu the event of persons nuuxnied iîî
Euglund scbtliig lu ibis country aud the %vife dying, tlie rlghis
of her beirs muai bc delermined by the lcw of the country whero
the parties wcre domiciied at the lime o! marriage.

A Biii lias been laid before the Legislative Assembly fixing a tax
upon immigrants arrivitog în Canada frono sc. 'l'huis measuro, le
s lîoprd, iviii rcndcr iho iumigration of 1848 of e Icas ficarful nature

tloan tloat of the puti yeisr.
Seoiy, an Exochange Brokor lu Mjvontrcil, dccamped about tea

days ugo wilh sevoral îlîousand pounds. fHe wtoe pureoaed and
tukea ii tlle United States Tcrritory.

A Postal arrangemnti. Io comnmence on the 1lst of April xooxî,
bas been ruaude witli tho Unoited States Govorament.

----------Z -- ---------
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GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
Cunsiderable distrcas front want of foud scemai tu exist amongit

lte peur in Engiand.
The trials were procccd.îg in Ireland. Dcaths front etarvattun

were daily repurted. Entîgriuon it; like!y lu ha: con4iderable titis
year.

It i said nowv to bc certain, thal Prince Albert je iabouring
under a disSees of the longs.

Professer Synie. ai Edtnhotrghi, w111 6uccced the latecW. Lîtun(l
in the University Coillege 11ospita), London.

i
Edinburgh could nul oppose a Frcc Chiurciman'o olection toi
Praicsiîorship in the College.

The ceelors of the Austrian Treasury coritairi 50,000,00t) flo
in -0ld and silver bars, laticly taken truin the Crown Mines lb

it Silîcria, tihe have itnii-ierp, pliysiciail8,law>'ersandjud
w~ho were nce s avait.

A i Episcol)il INin i8ter at York tatelv reftnscd to grant 01M

ria~Ze License tu ri party on the ground of drunkenness. I
Sanie of the Hfighland Landlards arc exerting thcmsclves

cifiluîly the poor ýn trencltng and drnmning their Estates.
UNIT1ED STATES.

the terni Il barbariatis" when speakin of the Britih. n A correspondent of the C,'ieristian Walkhman spcaks olf
Respccting the proposed Cdital through the Isthmosq of Suez,, ;,'n»pect t Tt x.sit3 he.zinýna a frec sîsie ait no dIstant

a crrspodetuf tia Debiils Pzays, «-iiere are ltse uperaturs. Gcerrans are catttîflg uti by siîlaiand they are tua

ortresond ent lrsl A firit Ievcling lins tîîkeiî place ut upposed la 9!avcry.Phîdpt& raoe

ï'airo, and in the viciîîity uf the lyraixds. TeMay<îr anîd CitU7.cîîs utPiiuclli have p &lo£ pp
It i sad ltaitueBrîlstiGovrîîenîîntcîu ivig a~uî ic-i, to tiLcgislature for rîtote anmple powers lu stup the riui

la i per i tat tubi itis on Gas en tited mais a eenut' f whtci fias se longr disgra2ced fliat cilv.
192pero1000cli éto awil wtl aj.arvneo Geîwmral Sei atbeen qui;pended from the coinimand of

At a mieeting Iîeld in Liverpool. to prcsî'nt a Si Iver Cruet Stand Tîte sint Taoeet futlnrRliaRivr e e ln ,

tu Dr. Coffin, author of the Guide ta fIealth, a Dr. Hall 1 resided, de.-:rovcd liv fire unt the 18th Jaiiuary. Furty pcrsuns are se
who said that, were il not for Drniggists' Shops and Gin Palaces, Ipased in have perished.
the patriarchl age xatght be revived. The houient. of te steamer laer;dgre expioîled on the 8th Ja

The Etirl ai Powiq wasuninteniionailithut bv une ufissons un uary ite.ir Pitisbirgh, rtduciog lier lu a cunpltle wreck.
the 7ih January, white they were ont phesant booîing. A Ship Cantil acro,ý- te 14Iiiîîa of Florida, te avoid te d

17,000 copies 4~ the fir.sî nuinber of a utev papt>r caiicd gerous naifation fruin N< t% Orîcais to Muhile, hasbamcen Fpakent

lte British Banner were izold. Il L', iituettded tu cuinpt ivithî Thîe Vermxont Legisltlure lits r-Lfusod te repeat lte iav whi

such papers as the Wu'ekly Des jtcà'. &c. aluxvs lthe peop!e lu decida lxv a pojxultir vote, xvhelber thxe Ira

Mn. D'Isnîxeli, -,en, author oi tae Curiositics of Literatîtrc, died n l'tquor suil lie atkswed ;11 llt state.

in London un tta 19th .Iantary. Ho n'as in lits 83rct yeur. 1 il 56 ) heurs, beiwen 9îiî and 11th, January, txe H1udsoan
bridged over with ire 18 inches in tiiknesiz.

Govcrnmcnt lias, for lte prescnt, refo'ad le reduce te dtxty The finances ni the Staleo <f Massaclîusett, far thxe vealr 184q
on Tea. stands thup : receilît.q, and baltance froni 1846, $599,090.40; el

Many smail firmers in 'Meath anti Cavan Cuie-s, Ireand, lienditure, $478J55.6G3. The Rev. Wdddy Tîtlomp6an, caliet

are sefling tbeir inlcerc>sl i !ands, and I>repitrina, for Lisxigraîiott titis te inodtl Stal, 'if lte Uniton. In titis State,îhc numnben

iii Spring. Sîcie paupers is 9N03; proportion ori lhese who are forligner

Eliha Burt-tt'.9 Ic.xgue of l2'î.xcrsal rttrtu, aireadv nomn- .05 aîîd the priporîtiot ptrnobby nx.uio su by intcîinperanee if
bers 20,000 meinhers. îbcmiselveF or otiers 8703. Expexises of saxporling or relievlnc

thera$4,1.9
A Trea.patrty %vas ialely given iii Leicester.. by the Maanr and Between" 16îiî and 214ls Jaîtuiry, 4CQO immtnigrants arrired s'

ather individuelis, lu titoso wtîo, frein lige, nixorlone, and honest New.york. Fever stil pre va ils"-nîie titali iltat lime receivaÀ
poverty, had hitherlo oîîly Iteard of titit gaîheringe. More than at quarantinc Hosital, 363.
1700 1îariook ofi tca, plioro-cake, buns, bread and botter, &c. Se. The (Xtfsie osed in the 1*. S., in the year endlinir Sept., 1I21
verai Mlinislers addrcssed te audience, aîîd ibe wholle ixassad offi was 11,686,0Î3 lbs; axxd in tîttît endtng Sept., 1847, 150,332
adinirably. 1992 Iba.

In Tipperary iately, a faraxer %vlii hadt ni:rried a %vifu %viti 'Ilte receipls Mi the C. S. Trenquiv, for the yeut ending, 30li,
semae property, to the discontfiture of ther sîtitursz, xvaS Lthot June, 1818. frot Customs, ,sales 'of Public'Lands, &c., an,
within a few yards ufîxis uwn house. $ 49,801,623.80), etd te estiinated expendîture $58,615,660.7

The Governimeni have a nonîber of agrents acs.ively enxipi'tyedl
in disarrnîng the 1 îeasantry.

Maryland Harrns aTe--likeîl almosl as wt-Ii os lte Wuistplt;i!iaii,
in England. Their qality iq ehictly derivcd frot t oelaleiot f~cd-
incg and curing. Tîtose ai 1817 are verv ueir

A trealy haq been fortned bclweenct the 1)tàic, uf rartitit, Mu-
dena and tise Emperor of Ausîria, tu rcsist thîe rtiforin !zpiril.

By a treaty beiweecn the Poipe and Ilile Eminprîîr oi Itusta, te
Roman Chureb is tu be tliruted in Rassis.

illIoica Reccived on Accouut Of

7*rtc? EfforLI-Per Mr. MeCilum-G. Joseph, lO.q J. Speirs.
l1)s; WV. NICB. is 11 ;J. Sutherland,2s 6d; J. Sinith, 29 6d; P.
D. Bruîî o, 1 s 3d; Mr. Bîtts, 5s; A. iioward. 5s; James Uns.
worlh, 51 J. M1ýu!son, 109; WV. mcTravtit, .5; An Old Tîppler,
19 Md; J. lhnr e k d - Wrn. taverock, la 3d. Cash, Suit.
dIrie-- Is 3d, 2s Go, is 1 ýd, 15s 7ýd, Is I0jd.

'Tha King rit Javr:a, lias ni ts awEI ;rca %N" aoutbneu ftie - - - ---_ r. ---
c8nsurship of the prff n MIaRA RCE URNT-rs8

The expenso f", 1346, of lier Mseîsships eînployed i O TELPIE U R N.E .'8
soppresing te slave trade, in £201.623 sterling. Astizs-Potç. 25s Ott a Po-, Od PsAss per min.Qs Od a 0OsO0

The Liverpool Association for the reduction of the duty on Pearls '30s Od a 00-iQd, Bai'r pet- 200 1i.-
Ton., bas again commenccd aperalions. FLouR- .Prime Mess (do) 008 Qd a 4OsO

The heur of noon is announced ai Ramie by the diseharge of a Canaîl(a Superfine (pOr là?. Primo . - (do) 00s Qd a 303 09
24 pounder, from the ceeule of St. Anelo. î96 Iks.) - . . Oua Qd a Os OQd Pîtxc per 200 lbs.- .:

Sir R. Peol voied for tha admission'ef Jewrs in Parlianteni. Do Fine (du) 24% Od a 25s Odt less - 00e Qdt a 8Of0î
Nearly ail the cass lried at the late ass3izek et York, liad their Do Extîra (do) Oûs 0,1 a 00- -Qd Primo Mless QOs Qd a 55

origin in strang drink. Do Middlings,0Os Odte 00-i Gid Prime. - - -0 Qu d a 458
Il is stated tat in every ebapel in reiand, a po)licemtan is sia- A.snericant Superfluie BU'TER pCr lb. . O d 0

tioned duringt the cetebration of Mass. The reasan given is, te (do>) - -- - 00f; Qd a 00s Qd:
observe wvhether any persans are deiîoanced irom the altar. . Whenî, U. C. Beat,

The Aberdeent Journal completed oit the 28th January, ils (per Mi Ibs.) - Os Ot! a 0O Qd
hu:tdredith rear. A dtnner, on the occasion, was giveti ta Mf. ______________

Cbalmners, Zb proprieton.
Trie Court of Session hait decidcd thal tho Presbytery of 3. C. BECKE'T, PRIsTRIZ.


